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I'm not sum where the phrase
••dumbing down" originated, but I
know it's been applied to each of
the versions of the Quality Educa-
tion Acl because many people,
including me, believe that ail the

:! does is unfairly lakes funds
from wealthy school districts and
funnels them to poor districts to
attain equal funding for all students,
Therefore, "dumbing down" lakes

the meaning of depriving most
of the state's students a good
education.

This week we learn that an expert
hired to advise the court in its
school funding case is recommend-
ing that the stale spend an extra
$350 million on its special needs
districts. That 5350 million Is in
addition to an extra £250 million
the court ordered the state to spend
m these districts in 1997.

Thai's S600 million in one year's
lime. ' . '

Senate President Donald Di-
Francesco. is on target when he was
quoted as saying, "Somebody has
to explain to me why they can't do
some of these special programs'
with what we give them now,"

They can, but some of that
money is spent on things like Atlan-
tic City conferences, out-of-state
conferences, cellular phones, teach-
ers' contracts and plenty of other
junkets that are not considered
necessities. But there Is very little
accountability araoDg our school
officials to ensure that this money It
spent the right way. While all this
money is tunneled to these districts,
the Etudeoti don't • « a portion of it
because oTieifltn board member!
and'district administrators.

This recommendation by the
coon-hired expert should be a chal-
lenge to Union County Superinten-
dent of Schools Princes Lobman.
Each year, school districts are
required to submit their budgets to

:ouniy superintendent of
Is- for—approval— What's

always boggled my mind is that, In
Union County, for example,- more
than 20 districts spend months for-
mulating, trimming and approving
district budgets, andJ the county
superintendent's office returns alt

'ilhin a matter of weeks.
Anil I've never heard of a budget

sing rejected by (hat office,
If more money is to be funneled
special needs districts, Lobman

should be responsible for ensuring
that all districts' budgets are afford-

based on the average income
of the taxpayers in their respective
districts. In a town like Roselle
Park, where the property taxpayer
shoulders more of a burden because

lack of ratable*, Lobman
should be sure that the line Item for
staff and teacher conference* is not

it of line. If It li. she should reject
the budget and require the local
board to trim. In Elizabeth's school
budgot, she should be sure jhat if
Hie state is funneling a portion of
His $600 million to,the city's
schools, that the Board of Educa-

oot spending recklessly to
attend conferences in San Diego or

iy other place that requires spend-
ig t a x p a y e r s ' d o l l a r s ,

unnecessarily. . '
' If Elizabeth is declared a special

needs district, its. administrators
should be held, accountable uid
realize the value of a dollar »nd not
spend it on anything but the stu-
dents'education.

In Linden, voters rejected a
referendum last year ihM would
have allowed the Board of Educa-
tion to renovate all the district's
buildings. The voters weren't being
spiteful: They were sending a me*
sag6 that the coijtt of education l i
becoming too much to handle.

In Clark, Kenllworth, Spring-
field, Mountainside, Oaiwood and
Berkeley Height*, when voten dis-
solved: the Union County Regional
High Schcol District lait year, dis-
trict officiate hive b e n doing their
best io adapt to loctlichool dii-
^ 5 ^^yad;5^«iett,thit
don't tax tbelr conitiUients out of
their hornet. But i t> these'districts

Deer hunt begins; 35 shot in reservation
By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The deer herd'in the Watchung
Reservation is 35 less this week than
it was last week.

The controversial deer hunt began
its third year on Tuesday with volun-
teer hunters killing 17 deer in the
county park- Dan Bemier, chief of the

(hough there are 300 deer," he laid,
Bernier said the first day's bag —

17 deer — was not unusual, but will
probably taper off as the hunt con-
tinues and the deer become more
wary. Last year, hunters averaged
killing six deer every day of the hunt,

"So far, it's going fine," he said.
"So far, we haven't' had any incidents,

Bureau of Park Operations, said late. The wealher hasn't been the greatest,
FridayJhat 35.deer had been killed in but we're dealing wiih it."
theruena'tion"t>uiaswespeak.l£tjll The hum is intended Io kill only
have agents in the woods, so that
number could increase."

The maximum bag for the hunt this
year is 189 deer killed out of a herd of
about 300. Last year, 175 deer were
killed in the hunt and 167 were killed
in the first hunt In 1996.

According to Bemier, ihe goal is to
kill at least 120 deer.

"We don't think it's likely ihat we
will reach the limit of 189 deer even

The hunt
tmanUered female deer or does,
male deer or bucks — deer that have
antlers when (hey grow older. Bemlcr
did noi have an' itemized list of the
sexes of the deer killed, but said the
killed deer were roughly 50 percent
male, 50 percent female.

The goal of the program Is to
reduce the number of deer in the three
square mile park to 60, or 20 deer
spending the winter there per square

mile. The current concentration of the
300-deer herd is 100 deer per square
mile.

The park sprawls across several
Union County towns — Summit,
Mountainside, Springfield. Berkeley
Heights, Scotch Plains and New Pro-
vidence. Some residents here live .
close to the park and the deer thai live
there and, according to county offi-
cials, humans don't mix very well.

The deer in the park have been
blamed for motor vehicle accidents
and for causing "hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars in property damage-
according to a county report issued on
July 25. Residents have also feared
the spread of Lyme Disease; this dis-
ease is carried in some deer ticks,
which feed on the blood of deer. .

Bemier also has said that the native
plants in the park are in danger from
overgrazing.

Some residents have protested the
hunt in the pasi, objecting to the deer
being killed and io the noise of the
hunters' shoiguns.

"I'm not going to stop hunting
altogether in New Jersey," said Vin-
cent Lehotsky of Linden, "This is my
parkland. This is (he county's park-
land. If'this was siate parkland, there
wouldn't be much for me to' say or
thai 1 could do. This park was sup-
posed to be for passive recreation and
ihe deer are a part of that recreation,"

Lehotsky pointed out that there is
more than one herd ofdeer in Union
County and that these herds move"
throughout the county during Ihe year.
He said the deer hunt could move IP
other parks to follow the deer or could
be sei up, in the future, to kill other
.animals like geese.

'"I feel this will be expanded m
Nomahegan Park, Lenape Park, Echo

Lake Park," he said, "I also feel there
will be more hunting in golf courses
and the Ash Brook Reservation."

Bui Bemier said, "Our office has
goiten a few calls. We do every year.
We also gel calls from people Who are
very happy .wiih the hunt."

Waller Long, the mayor of Summit,
has said Tie has i)pi received any com-
ments about' Ihe hunt one way or the
oiher,

"I support Ihe state and county
program io control the de^i popula-
tion, as long as il's safe," he said.

Summit is the site of a "trap and
transfer" program, run by Ihe Summii
government and paid for by Summii
residents, thai traps deer and transfers
Ihem io a farm in New York state.

But Long said his town's non-!eihal
program was noi a priest against the
lethal hum in the park.

County budget reflects
zero increase in taxes

Sheriff Ralph Froehlich, second from left, introduces a new prisoner transport van during
,a press conference Friday. With Froehlich are, from left, Sheriff's Officer Jim Wiewiorski.
Freeholder Linda Stender and Freeholder Chairman Dan Sullivan. -

New jail van viewed as savings
for towns transporting prisoners

By Waiter Elliott
Staff Writer

* Jail detainees in Union County will enjoy a different ride
"counesy'ofirie SherifriTransportation Office staninc Jan.

30, , • —
Sheriff Ralph Froehlich and Union County Freeholder

Chairman Dante) Sullivan unveiled, a S28:6OO Municipal
Transportation Unit van at the County'Administration
Building Friday. The van will be used by Froehlich's offic-
ers as part of a flew prisoner transport program.

The van seats between 10 and 12 prisoners in the pas-
senger compartment plus space for the two required,
driven/officers. According to the Sheriffs Financial
Office, Beyer Brothers of Fairview was awarded the van

, contract and'Sirchie Fingerprint Labs of Medford was the
customizer.

'"You'll notice a partition longways between the iwo
benches," said Froehlicb. "That's to separate the prisoners,
especially'between the males and females. Nationally,
speaking, transporting prisoners is second to domestic vio-
lence as the most dangerous task police officers face.
There's a great opportunity for prisoners and their associ-
ates to attempt escapes while being moved."

The van will be put through a 30-day trialperiod moving
detainee! between the Union County Jail in Elizabeth and

' Plainfield. Should the pilot program yield a cost savings to
that city's police department, the service will expand to all
21 towns..

"The propam will have our officers transport detainees.
from municipal jails to the'county jail for processing," said
Froehlich. "It doesn't make sense to us. to ihe taxpayer and
Io the safety of the citizen on the street to have the munici-
palities do a job which should be ours-"

"The Union County Chiefs of Police Association firsl
1 recommended a county .prisoner transfer "program in
1991," said Sullivan. "This program will be a more effec-
tive use of manpower for the county and the

. municipalities." . . . . .

"Plainfield was chosen because, at a .'2-mile round trip.
i( is the farthesi from Elizabeth, Anything thai will keep
emu of their panel cars on Ihe stree_t will help them. And.
let's face it, Walter McNeil was Ihe strongest hacker of the
program."

McNeil, of Plainfield. was a freeholder until Dec.} I. He
resigned to become Plwnfield's business administrator.

"It's nice to be back in this building again." said
McNeil, "Elizabeth and Plainfield supply ihe greatest
amount of detainees for the county,"

Froehlich said that an average 500 detainees per month
are taken from the municipal jails to the county facility for
processing. Elizabeth and Plainfield. according to a Sher-
iffs Office transportation survey-report, averages 14S and"
100 detainees respectively a monih. The two cities lose'«
and 111 man hours per monih ai a respvciive rnonih]y c s t
of $1,927,53 and 52,056.79. , " . • ' ' '

The report eslimal.es that the program will save ihe 21
towns between S3S.299.32, and .547,383.80 per year in
manpower cosus.

Sullivan and Froelieh said most oilier counties have
similar programs In place, They said Union had a trial run
two yean ago but was ended by (he Board or Freeholders
at the time.

. - Several municipal police chiefs praised the new
program

"It does relieve me of having to schedule two of our
, officers to lake our prisoners lo the county jail." said
Springfield Chief of Police William Cliisholm. "We have
relatively few prisoners in our jail, so I ihink places like
Union Township, PliinfieUl, 'Elizabeth and Linden will.
realize greater savings." . - .,
• "We were part of the pilot program two years ago." said
• Linden Chief of Police John E. Miliono, "All of the offic-
ers who reported to me then, as now, to|d me it saves them
from being taken away from their regular duties for an
hour or SO round trip. They can then perform emergency
duties or go about their crime prevention patrols."

By Sean Dally ,
Staff Writer

The budget process began in the
county government at last Thursday's
Board of Chosen Freeholders
meeting.
.County Manager Michael Lapolla

presented his 1998 executive budgei,
worth 5278,891,194, to the freehol-
ders. The budget is S12.I29.6S6 less
than last year's county budget of
S278.W1.1W.

The county tax levy is the same as
the tax levy, in 1997 — 5151,737,767,

But, according to Lapolla, the
county's surplus funds increased to
about S37 million, which he said was
the largest in the county's history;
£21.400.000 of this is to be used to
pay for ihe 1998 budget. The 1997
surplus was S19.800.000,

According to Lapolla, the riijili
surplus helped ihe county maintain a
high bond rating: "Aaa" wiih
Moody's Investors Service, "A/.A"
wiih Fitch Investors Service, boih ihe
highest rating available. A high bond
rating cm mean lower inietesi pay-
ments .for the county when it corner
tims to sell county bonds.

'•Prudent spending policies hdve
been, instituted by the Board &t Clio

i Freeholders and implemented by
, this adrrunistraiion," Raid Lapolla.
•The county's surplus is key io not
only maintaining its Triple A bond
rating, hut also sends a message to the
•business community thai Union
County government is a well-
maru^eJ entity, driven by fiscally
sound eepnorrue policies,"
. "I'm vert1 pleased wiih the aspecis
of it, bull anticipate thai we will make
some cuts," said Freeholder Chairman
Daniel Sullivan,

The budget, dcspiie being smaller
ihis year, will Include a numher of

'newsservices, These include:
• the creation of an Office of Vol-

unteer Services io "better utilize the
experience and talent of the many citi-
lens of Union County/'•according to a
press release. Lapolla said ihe Office,
of Volunteer Services1 would be paid
wiih existing position* in (he budget.

• The creation 'of a "Gainsharina"
• program According io Lajvlla. this ••

would he i Honus program for county
employees who, find permanent sav-

• Geographic Information Systems.
CIS is intehded to improve existing
services, develop shared services and
attract new businesses to (he coumy.

Costs to increase
for fingerprinting

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

Soon it.might be more expensive te
be fingerprinted by the Sheriffs
Department. =• •

Some people, might wonder why
you'd want to be fingerprinicd by the
Sheriff's Department" in ihe firsi
place. Most people think Lhis is some-
thing thai only follows an arrest and
precedes beinc thrown in a holding
cell. '

But a lot of legitimate people need
to get their fingerprints fer Icgilimale
reasons — for documentation or
because of a change in their itnmjgra'
lion status^ For these pecple,- if*

Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sulli-
van introduced an ordinance dunng
the Jan. 8 Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders meeting that would raise [he f i t
for fingerprinting by the Sheriffs
Office by S2..S0. .

. Right now, .fincerpnnimg costs

county residents and S15 for •
cul-pf-county residents.

Sullivan said he proposed the ordi-
nance because of Ihe large volume of
people coming in to have fingerprints
done, • •

Many pf ihese' people ace having
lltcir fingerprints' liken because of
changes in the immigration laws.
Their numbers have swelled because
Essex County has discontinued its
rmgerpriniing service, Many people
who previously used Esses County's
service are coming to Union County.
According to Sullivan, the Sheriffs
Department his had to pui more peo-
ple, oul ki perform ihe service.

"Actually, if you go (here on days
iltey do ii, you can actually sec long
lines going around the building." he .
said,

The ordinance will come up for
second reading and final approval at.
the freeholder's nem.regular mcciing;

Cohen resigns as freeholder to accept county counsel post
By Sean Daily

, Staff Writer
It it * case of dejavu all over again?,
Carol Cohen of Westfield was appointed to

the post pf county counsel during last Thurs-
day'l meeting of theBoard of Chosen Freehol-
der). If the, name sounds; familiar, that's

namedi county counsel; in fact, she.resigned
from her freeholder >eal at the same meeting at
which the given the appointmeht.

When aiked why she resigned from her seal
on the freeholders, Cohen said. "I can't-be a
freeholder u d county counsel,"

•Freeholder Chairman pan Sullivan said he
hid the "highest confidence in her ability."

He a l » thanked Acting County Counsel
Jeremiah O'Dwyei. calling him "someone who

•-, puti the Interest of Ihe county and of the boahi
rvtebeift" Q'tjwyer ifaok over with ite resigna^
^ o ^ l S J t y w o f C o i m t y Counsel James Igeefe.

.. "It just happened," she said of her appoint-
ment. "I'm very honored I'm glad that Uicy'put
their confidence in me." .
.Cohen becomes the first woman in Union .

County history io hold ihe position'gf county '
counsel. . .• t

'It's obviously going to be a new experience
thirll'* Wot a • pivlie^priSlKcT^tfeTaiy:—

She also responded Io accusations that she
did not have the. experience necessary to he
county, counsel, She has a private law practice '
in Westfield. , ,

"My practice is not just family law," she said.
"I have done personal injury, which a .county
counsel must know, 1 have done contract work,
I have done commercial work;"
-. Cohen has had experience in the County.'
Counsel office, She was assistant, county
counsel for six years. During this lime, she said,
she recovered more lhan $2 million in forfeited
bail money for the! county. She also served as

unscl Io the "Board of. Social Ser
"Wiih I ha 1 and two years as county freehol-

der. 1 think.1 fenow what's going on." she said.
Cohen was the second person to resign from

the all-Democratic freeholder board this year.
Walter McNeil-Jr.' resigned to become'c«y
administrator for Plainfield on hn. 1. before the

ly counsel pos-rtjon dstpitc spying she did not
want it.

Lul year, McNeil, said he hid a teller from
Cohen saying she did not want the county
counsel position. , -

But Cohen denied (his on Friday, saying (he

Trecholders" reorganize ion meeting lhis year
- Both seats are up ior rc-oleciion this year.'.

their resignations.leave Iwo holes on the ,.
. freeholder board, holes.that must be filled hy.
appoini'menls from the Democratic County

Cohen and McNeil's replacements .will not
be named by the county committee until at least
Saturday, when, the committee meets next.

If their .replacements arc .named during this
meeting/the earliest they could.be sworn in is

.Jan. 29 — ihe first freeholder meeting after .the
. county committee meeting. ,! ' . '
= . Cohen has beejucciissLef seeking th&coun-

did not want the position. O'Dwycr could not
he reached for cammenl, ' '

Last yearrthe three-member Republican
minority on (he freeholder' board tried to
appoini,O'Dwycr Io the county counsel'posi-
tion permanently: ihis was voted down 6-3 '
along party lines. ... , . '

The Republicans said O'Dwyer was hcing
rkept as •acting counly counsel to keep theper-
mancni county counsel position open for
Cohen. They added that Cohen concentrates on
family law and is inexperienced in the fegal
fields that a county counsel roust k.now. _

^tti^ft^^Sllii
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Every day, children are placed oul-
>lde ibelr nalunl borne by the Divi-
sion of Yoalh and Family .Savtcei,
They art sent lo Uve In roster hornet,

Volunteers sought for child program

widen

A line of immigrants waits for fingerprint processing outside the Union County Sheriff's

Identification Bureau in Elizabeth. •

tchools and medical fidlitiei Tlwse

children a n fa placement due to

abuse, neglect, or death of a parent or

legal guardian,

The Union County Court

Appointed Special Advocate Pros-

ram, or CASA. conducts on-slie, in-

person and/or telephone interviews.

They, interview parents, children,

teachers, agency personnel, relatives

and1 foster parents. Through these

Interviews, (he CASAs are able (o

monitor ihe compliance or non-

compliance of a court order,

CASAs do not go Into court. They

work independently but -with Ihe

Child Placement Review Board.

CASAs submit written reports bated

on their investigation lo the CPRB

and Family Court. The CPRB is a citi-

zens review process mandated by law

lo review c a m of (hose children.

, Through CASA's.hard work, the

CPRB make* every attempt lo make

certain (hit ihete children do not

ilintnwntftirlwigwihinti

necessary before permanency

restored to their lives. Permanency for

a child could mean .the return lo a

parent once stabilization has occurred,

adoption, long term fwter care, place-

ment with a relative, or individual

stabilization.

Since CASA Is an arm of (he

Superior Court's Family Dlviiion, a

record check Is mandated u well as

reference, checks and an In-person

.inierviev

There are no special requirement!

to become a CASA other than the

ability to read and write. If you are

looking for a worthwhile way lo con-

tribute your time and would like lo

make a difference In a child's life, call

Denes Madrigal at (908) 327-4917.

Specializing in
l work:

Sheriffs office reports
increase in processing

Sheriff'Ralph Froehlieh reported

lhat the Union County Sheriffs Iden-

liflcation Bureau has been experienc-

ing large numbers of immigrants who

have been reporting for fingerprint

processing as part of their Naturaliza-

tion application process.

The numbers have been growing

since August because of changes in

policy by the Immigration and Natur-

alization Service, Prior to,November,

DNS permitted private contractors ,as

well us law enforcement agencies to

.work as Designated Fingerprint Ser-

vice locations. The DNS round that a

number of applicants had fraudulently

obtained applications by deceiving

tlte private contractors, Today, only

law enforcement agencies can per-

form 'this service,

Lt. Vincent Manning.' Ihe' ID

Bureau supervisor, explained lhal Ihe-

INS has put new regulations in place

lhat ensure ihe Integrity of the appli-

cation process, Applicants applying

for citizenship/green card must be

fingerprinted, Sheriffs officers inter-

view the applicant and take certain

steps to confirm that the person being

fingerprinted is truly the Immigrant

applicant, About 20 applicants have

been found with false Identification.

The Identification Bureau has been

processing 300 to 400 applicants per

week since November. This may be

because of fees lhat are low compared

to other agencies, The Sheriffs Office

charges S7.30 while other contractors

' have charged the applicants as much

as S100 for the same service.

Money is not Ihe only issue. Many

applicants state that they come lo the

Sheriffs Office because of the way

they are treated. Jose, a recent immi-

grant from South America, said that

his friends told him that Sheriffs

officers arc patient and treat you with

respect. This response doesn't sur-

prise Sheriff Froehlieh who expects

thJs-kind of conduct from his officers.

"My' officers are professionals. We

have a very vigorous selection pro-

cess, Compliments like this are com-

mon while complaints are rare, This

tells me lhat my officers are doing a

good job,"

This immigratiop processing has ,

placed a burdeij, on Ihe resources of

' the Sheriff's Office. This level of ser-'

vice demand was never anticipated.

The Sheriff Office will seek to raise

fees (o $10 for Union County resi-

dents and S15 for oul-of-county

applicants.
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Make a difference
this year!

Offer the gift of listening &,
make miracles happen,

I CONTACT"
! We,Care,Inc.

the 24-hour telephone helpline and

crisis intervention service, urgently

needs volunteers to staff

its phone lines,

The nert volunteer training
class begins February 21.

Call: 908/889-4140 for mote

information or to regtitei.

Heeded
Fnr abused and neglected children, as- f
*i'll a* drug cjpoied inform who I
n«cf,a lo>jhg, nuiunna home while /

When Kibits 'art m'edieall) iJischanjed f
.from,Iwspiials bui ha%c nowhere to I
go,. Someone mtw cure1.enough-fo 1
:>hwe hpn,*,;fiimr>, and self, I

For childreiiin emergent sjiiaitons '
and are In urjent. need of'foster •
p a r « n s - w h t > - e a n - d f h

short noifce

For teenagers who have a' need for'
foster penis wfto can nurture and.
guide Ihem. •

Canyouhtip?

N o k
(Continued from Page Bl)

Ihe extra $350 million funneled lo

poor districts,

In a state that spends SS billion

per year on education, the extra

S350 million lhat the "expert" is

recommending for poor districts

can do more damage lo our schools

statewide than Is imaginable. More

luntabilliy and more discipline

among our school officials are

key Ingredients that, would go a

long way to ;he]njng resolve our

slate's funding formula problem.

Money is never ihe only answer.

Computer
We Specialize In
• System Integrators/
Personal Computers

• Networking
• Web Design

Quality &
Service
Is pur

Commitment
Call: (908) 289-6161
Ext, 104,105 & 106

electric. Inc
908-276-3687

, , i 9 3 K e t i ( d .
1 Serial MoUwft MouscPid

W W

ONLY $899

1304 North Broad Si. Htllsida. NJ 07205 ' '
1161 Fax: (908)289-7077 www.futuKtech-usa.com

speak Spanish,
Irench or Italian

by sprincf
for $275

I LOVE MY JOB!
" W h e n i ivit joined the Galling To Know ifou soles force in 1986, the

flexible hours appealed to me mote than anything else since I was stlli

raising children , Bu.t when my husbond passed away, I knew i really

hod to support myself.

'Fortunately:.! knew my job cs a Setting To Know You soles represen-

tative could change along with my needs. Because of the unlimited

eamingt potential at Setting To Know Vbu, I've Increased my income

level enough to become self-sufficient.' - Maguerttt Cttsttur

if you ie like Marguerite and want to earn IMmfftd/ncome while

working ff«r/«e Coy Horn, contact out national advertising company.

MRS.STEWART1-3O0.M5.HM

Marguerite Castner

QettingTe

• Learn practical speaking skills.

« Native-fluent instructors.

* Easy, conversational approach,

# Convenient payment - all

major credit cards accepted.

9 Other languages also

available.

Acquire basic skills In your new language or ,

skills In one of our beginning or intermediate groups,

e One great price - includes

tuition, book and Tees.

• Groups meet twice a week

for 4 weeks.

• 8-week programs available

(brjust $500.

e Friendly, relaxed groups of

6-8 students.
Regular and Intensive English (ESU Group courses also available.

* Price bued on minimum class size of 6 persons. For grouni of S, price Is S370.'
for groups pf 3-4, price Is S4SO, Offer expires 5/2W8

Ridge wood,
, (201) 444-6400

Summit
(908) 277-0300
Visit our web site at:
www.berlitz.com

Please call l-SOO-IH-MMT
NJ, Department Of Human Services

Thou»hdi of men,

woman and children

are afflicted each

r.All,ofthe

dothlni will b* lold

and all profru will

gotodwAplaitlc

Anemia FouriditJon

ofNewjerttylne,

to help fund rtsurch,

prevention and

treatment, patient

asslmnet and tmo-

tibnal lupport to

thote afflicted.

. THE APLASTIC ANEMIA FOUNDATION

NEEDS YOUR | j jfiNtffiRy 23=24=25-
UNWANTED CLOTHING 1 E D I S ° N " r«w JERSEY

VHIIHIIUMIIIOMSIIIHIIIDUI i.'.Mi 1 W. CONVENTION & EXPOSITION
CENTER fiT RfiRITfiN CENTERto help fight this often

fatal blood disease
FOR A CONVENIENT HOME PICKUP CALL

J\ Recycle and Help K g
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Meeting held to discuss intentioneting h
fufthe

By Jacqule McCarthy
AiwclaU Editor

A regional public meeting, sponsored by the Advocates
for New Jersey History, was held on Saturday at EUzabeth-
lown Oas Company in Union to discuss the result* of an
18-month study conducted by the Task Force on New
Jersey History.

The Task Force was established by Governor Whitman
' and the iiate legislature to examine the status of history

services In the stale and suggest, improvements. The
results, a four-volume report which w u completed in June
1997, include 36 recommendation* for improvements in
the way historic concerns ire serviced, specifically; allot-
ting and Increasing funds for preservation, facilitating
management of historic sites, and requiring stale history
education course) for NJ' teachen.

The meeting w u facilitated by the Union County Divi-
sion of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Department of Eco-
nomic Development. Division Director Susan Coen wel-
comed attendees, and advised that a specific goal of both
the recommendations and the meeting was improved herit-
age tourism in NJ, both a historical and a financial conctni
for the state,

David Cowell; president of Advocates for NJ History,
commented on the status of NJ historical services as com-
pared toother states, saying, "This state U woefully behind'
and we have to do something.'' He added inn the Task
Force effort and the public forum were "part of the largest
effort in history" for NJ.

Cowell urged attendees to join an effort to commit the
governor to the cause of public history, and spoke of build-
ing in exciting and profitable heritage tourism Industry
through o r e and concern for NJ's historic resources.

Task Force Chair Barbara J. Mimick described the
research efforts. According toMimick, the Task Force w u
a bi-panisan group comprised of 11 government officials
and 12 public members. Their goat, she stated, was to pro-.
vide "a blueprint for how we're going, to go thai and
change NJ history,"

Mltnlck said that historical questionnaires were distri-
buted to school-age children in several counties. She
expressed shock at discovering thai the top score was 8
correct responses out of IS questions.

"They just simply don't know their own history," said
Mltnick,

The Task Force has conducted conferences with teach-
en from other states,to ascertain how they leach state his-
tory. From these conferences, the Task Force recommends
development and mainunance of historic sites as instru-
mental to state history education, as well as the inclusion of
NJ historical studies as part of the certification requirement
for elementary and social studies teachers.

Mitnick also mentioned that a state's historic resources,

specifically sites, are key factors in determining tourist
traffic. In addition, the recommendations include consoli-
dating segments of state government providing historical
services, which currently are fragmented, and increasing
grant funds for historic concerns, specifically the establish-
ment of a support fund which would renew annually.

Assemblyman Richard Bagger, sponsor of.a bill specifi-
cally allocating funds to small non-profit organizations,
stated that the legislation in question is being drafted. He
estimated the value of the volunteers which support histor-
ical sites and programs into millions of dollars, and
counted the number of the voting constituency who are
concerned about historical preservation as "hundreds of
thousands statewide."

The assemblyman stated his belief that a strong presence
.would help to convince Governor Whitman and the state
legislature to take the Task Force recommendations seri-
ously, and said that Whitman's response was "encourag-
ing" during last year 's presentation of the
recommendations.

Assemblyman Bagger slated that he supports not only
inclusiOB of funds for historical preservation in the state
budget, but also a steady source of funding, and assured,
those present thai, in his new role as chair of the Budget
and Appropriations Committee, he would work to address

; Task Force issues.
Bagger also thanked former Assemblywoman Maureen

Ogden, pretest at the meeting, for sponsoring lbs original,
legislation creating the Task Force, and congratulated
aueodees for "taking advocacy io a level not seen or heard
before."

' Dick Muller and Sew Biuman from the Union County
Division of Policy and Planning, Department of Economic
Development also iddressed the meeting regarding the
cross-accepunce process of adjusting the State Planning
Act of 1985 to facilitate Task Force recommendations,
Muller and Bauman addressed the two main concerns: his-
toric, cultural and scenic resources, and critical environ-
menu] historic sites.

"The plan provides for a synergy, ihe.abiliry to do more
with less," said Muller. "By us working together, we can
reduce the overall cost of that project, as well as the cost to
ourselves."

"It won't be easy, but it can be done," said Cowell. "This
is something we can do. We can stop the bad things," he
said, referring to examples of historic sites recently, saved
from demolition, Cowell called for "the kind of effort that
can move us to the next' level,"

J. Christian Bollwage, mayor of Elizabeth was in atten-
dance. He described himself as a "history buff' and
expressed interest in actively pursuing historic concerns,
boih statewide and for the city of Elizabeth.

Sage advice from 'the Chairman of the Board'
^ ^
which ti not' a "ktortntJ-'ieH" or an
nniBIhorized biography with "shock-
ing" new information. Bill Zehme's
T h e Way You Wear Your Hat" cele-

' brates Prank Sinatra, (he man, for his
wisdom.

In i 1996' "Esquire" article on
Sinatra, "And Then There Was One,"
Zehme wrote, "Men had gone soft and
needed help, needed a leader, needed
Frank Sinatra, I wanted to ask him

. essential questions, the Rind that
could save a guy's life. I wanted what
might approximate Frank's rules ot
order.'1

1 With this idea in mind, Zehme pro-
ceeded to fax over a series of ques-
tions to Sinatra's publicist concerning
his thoughts on women, the fine an of
drinking and style* ,

Some questions include "How does
tbe smoker prevail in a world of nons-
mokers?" Sinatra's answer is 'Tell
'cm, you die your way, I'll die mine."

Instead of focusing on standard
Sinatra gossip such as lies to the Mafl-
a, Zehme asks for advice. He doesn't
question Sinatra's opinion on the best .

Shelf
By Sandra Coguo '

singer of today or about the art of his
voice. Sinatra w u a swinger who
lived life to the fullest, and Zehme
sought wisdom for all men out there
who still needed a leader.

Fans of Sinatra will be amused*
upon reading of his lingo. If a party
was wild, Sinatra and pals would say
it was "molhery." A "gasser" did
something great but a "burner" meant
the opposite.

"The Way You Wear Your Hat"
allows the reader an inside view of
Sinatra's nights, where he spent them,
cavorting with friends and liquor.
When he and friends were drinking,
Sinatra would not allow them to "hit
the hay" before he did. Thus, friends
had to slay until the end and drink
alongside of him white avoiding the
piercing blue eyes:

The reader gains an appreciation of

Sinatra, who comes off as a fun-
loving, generous nun in the book. It is
not i coincidence that' the book was
published just in time for Sinatra's
82nd birthday. Those people who
choose to avoid reading Kitty Kel ley-
type books will enjoy reading about
this swinger's life.

For the most pan, Sinatra's alleged
tics to the mob and other negative tid-
bits often written about in other books
are ignored. "The Way You Wear
Your Hat" offers another perspective
whereas Sinatra is viewed as an older
man who shares his life stories and
advice to wanna-be swingers. ~

While Zehme's intent is to seek
advice for those men in need of a lead-
er, I doubt if this is the case. Zehmes
writes, "For decades, lost men on bar

.stools would would ask themselves
the eternal drunken question; "What
would Frank do?"

This may have been the case years
ago, but today's men identify more
with the James Bond character or Mel
Gibson. However, it wouldn't hurt a
man to instill some of Frank's advice
on style and good manners with
women.

'Lexington Local' by Hella Ballin ts one of the works currently oh display at the State
House in Trenton.

Union artist's work is recognized by state
By B«a Smith
Staff WrlUr

Artist Hella Bailin of Union, who has been painting pro-
fessionally for several decades, recently was invited to
exhibit seven paintings in the Secretary of Slate's Office
rotunda and conference room at the State House in Tren-
ton. The exhibition begin on Nov. 25>and has been
extended through March,

"I was very honored when they asked me to do this exhi-
bit," Bailin said the other morning. "As a matter of fact, I
never thought it would happen."

The mist, who has been painting and creating since she
was 5-years-old, explained that the exhibition includes "a
mixture of different media, I'm pleased to know that the
State Department is drying a lot for the arts. They're trying
to do more now. The secretary of state is very interested in
the arts. And that's very encouraging,"

Bailin'i unique talent is reflected in Tier many paintings
of people, "I love to study people and then paint them," she
said. "I paint mostly people — people in situations —
nothing fashionable. I tike to go out among tfte people, and
I paint in watercolor a lot more than any other medium
because of health reasons. 1 used to do a lot of pastels, but
they have ruined my health," she admitted. "1 was leach-
ing, doing demonstrations and that refined chalk settles in
your lungs, It's t very dangerous media. The powder is
what is doing it.

"Right now,I teach watercolors now at the New Jersey
School of Visual Arts in Summit once a week on Tuesday
mornings. I used to teach a lot more, but now I don't have
the time. I used to leach in my own studio in Union, but 1
gave it up," Bailin chuckled, "There is too much disorgani-
sation — and it's also very time-consuming. .

"I give demonstrations and my exhibitions are usually
shown for organizations," she said. "1 prefer thai to solo
exhibitions, I did an important exhibition in April 1995 at'
the Newark Public Library called 'Lasting Impressions.'
They bought two of my prints, I also exhibited at the Les
Malamut Art Gallery some years ago when the gallery
opened in1 the Union. Public Library building, In fact." she
staled proudly, "I was the first one to exhibit.at the
gallery."

Bailin sighed. "I must say,".she said, "that Union has
treated me very well. I won a silver medal in 1996 from the
New Jersey Watcrcolor Society — it is the highest award
that they give, I'm still painting but I'm overwhelmed with
my paintings. I also do a lot of judging, and what I look for
is originality, a different point of view, I look for the qual-
ity of the thought and the originality,

"There are many people who paint landscapes, the same
types, over and over again. They paint impressionistic,
exprcssionistic., realistic, or modem or abstract, I,don't •
judge the type, but the quality."

When she teaches, Bailin said, "I have a mixture of'
beginners and professionals who have been with me for
years. They are very good. 1 was fortunate to get some

. good quality people to work with. I have a nice quality of
people to work with, and the New Jersey School of Visual
Arts is a quality place to work in, I like to be in comact
with people, It's important io keep in touch with people of
all ages." ,,

Bailin1, who has been painting and sketching since she'

was a, child, was inspired by her father, Benno Lowenstcin.
"My father was an amateur, but a marvelous amateur. He
did a lot of sketching. My father suggested that 1 sketch
and paint. My mother wanted me to be more commercial,
so ihat I could make a living out of it," she said, "I took a
lot of courses that later would be beneficial to make a
living."

Bom in Germany, Bailin "immigrated to the United
States in 1937. We got out just in lime," she exclaimed,
"You know, 1 belong to the Yom Hashoah committee at
Kean'University in Union, 1 have been on the committee
for the past six years, and we have .a Holocaust theme
every year. Unfortunately, we only have one night to exhi-
bit, but we work on it all year 'round. It keeps me busy."

She began her career in painting at the Reimann School
and An Academy in Berlin from 1933 through 1936. She
completed her post graduate studies at the Newark School
of Fine and Industrial An. Bailin has since been listed in
"Who's Who in American AIL" She has worked as an
illustrator of children's books with Whitman Publishers
and Western Printing and Lithograph Co., New York City,
and she served as leacher of an at adult education classes in
drawing and painting in northern New Jersey since 1958.

Bailin also taught ai the Artists and Craftsmen Guild in
Cranford and Heritage Arts in South Orange. She con-
ducted watercolor workshops at major, New Jersey an cen-
ters, Kcan College's gerontology programs in Union and
now at the New Jersey Center for Visual'Aru in Summit.
Bailin's work has been exhibited in many cities and towns '
including Upper Montclair. Chatham, South Orange and
Cranford. She has been published by Rockport Publishing
in IM5, "The Besi in Watereolor"; in 1996, "People in
Watercolor." "Places in Waiercolor" and "Abstracts in
Watercolor," tnd in 1997, a series of iwo books, "The Best
of Waterceler; Painting Texture" and "Painting Light and
Shadow."

She also1 has exhtfeiLed in groups internationally,
received many awards through the years and her an has

1 been pan of collections m Ne» York Cn j , Washington,
D,C Springfield, South Orange, Ea-si Orange, S&».srk and
Union.

Bailin has been "inspired by people" during her.travels
for many years, "I navel on occasion, I used to go to
Greece. Lately. 1 try w see some other places. I conccntraie
more on Central America, B.ui 1 went batk to.Francc. I vis-
ited Ecuador, I took a trip to Vancouver in the Canadian
Rockies. Last year. I look a vacation in a "small it-land
called Saba, across from St. Maanin. It was 'very colorful,
I'vebeen'toCosta Rica at one time, to Norway, Sweden,,
the southern pan of France When 1 go away, I try io sketch
the people. • ,

"I'm inundated with my paintings, so I try.io sell them .
from timc-io-time,"

The artist proudly acknowledged that there are femr gen=
orations of artists in her family. "My father, myself, my
daughter, Barbara Bailin in Cape Cod, and my grand=
daughter, Aiyana." She also has a son, Michael in Philadel-
phia, and a total of four grandchildren.

"Unfortunaiely, 1 don't get to see them very often, and 1
miss that. But meeting* and studying people, faces — and
skeiching them — keeps me in touch with humanity, And
thai, to me, is most important."
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Rourke's 'Bullet' heads
In a different direction

HOROSCOPE
Mickey Rourke h u had a .(range

H h l b U d l U
i in films for a fewyears when he
picked u one of the s u n for,

1932's "Diner." Hii work In that pic-
ture caught ihe eye of Fnuri i Ford
Coppola, who cu t Rourke in 198J'i
"Rumbleflsh." Rourke achieved lead-
ing man status, but in the next ihree
years he made only ihree films: "The
Pope of Greenwich Village," 1984;
"Year of ihe Dragon," 1985, and "9!4
Weeks," 1986,

The reason for ihis was not that he
couldn't gel any work. Rourke, at that
lime, was one of the most sought-after

1 names in Hollywood. The reason
Rourke wasn't making more films

' was because he didn't like Holly-
wood. He didn't like the way they
made movies. The money was excel-
lent, though, and Rourke did keep
working through the tale 1980s and
early 1990s, but these films were only
paychecks 10 him. He despised the
politics of Hollywood and became
more interested in boxing,

During these years he spent less
time on film sets and more 'lime in

> boning rings. He won more fights
' than he lost, earning him the respect

of many boxing insiders. In 1994,
' Rourke made a-picture called "The

Last Ride" and then took a Tew years
off. He told interviewers thai he had
gotten, into acting because he bejieved
writers and directors really wanted to.
say something, After seeing that this-
seemed to be Tar from the truth, he
wanted to wall for the right project

In 1997 Coppola cast Rourke in
"The Rainmaker" and that same year
Rourke look ihe lead role in "Bullet,"
a! film he feels is different from ihe
regular "violence for violence's sake",

For the week
of Jan, 25 to 31

By Jim Rtffel

Jacquie McCarthy,
Editor

©Worrell Community Newspapers
Inc 1998 All Bights Ros»rvad

Organizations submitting
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Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey,' 070S3,

Hollywood movies. In the picture
Rourke plays Bullet, an ex-eon who
jtui served eight years for a crime he
didn't commit. When ihe neighbor-
hood drug lord, Tank, played by

, Tupac Shukar, learns that Bullet is
out, he decides it's time for revenue. It
seems that before Bullel went in, he
and Tank had a brutal confrontation
which resulted in tank loosing the
sight of one eye.

So now Tank cruises the streets In
his stretch limo, his gun ready to fire.
Though it sounds as if the story is
going to be gunfights and car chases,
il's not. The conflict between Tank
and Bullet soon takes a backseat lo
Bullet's homelife. The film explores
his strained relationship with his over-
bearing, unsympathetic father and his
bond with his mother, who aits lo
hold ihe family together, 'and his
Vietnam Vet brother, Louis, who
doesn't get along very well with Bul-
let but, when push comes to shove,
lakes a stand which shows his true
colors, Ted Levine, who plays Louis,
gives an absolutely awesome
performance. ' ,

This film, like James Cagney's
"White Heat," seems much more con-
cerned with understanding the psy-
chology of criminals rather than just
showing (he criminal acts themselves,
Much of the siory concentrates on the
environment'and family life of ihe
main characters, That's why "Bullet"
succeeds as being one of the most
interesting films or 1997.

Video Detective Trivia: Wh,ai was
Mickey Rourke's Him debut? ' '

Answer: Rourke had a small pan in
Sieven Spielberg's "1941," 1979.

New on video: "Masterminds,"
action; "Fire Down Below," action; •
'Conspiracy Theory," thriller.

Aries
March 21-April 20

Don't allow otben to speak for you
this week. You have enough resolve
to do what needs to be dose. Take DO
for an answer just this once. There is a
Hghi at the end of your workload tun-
nel — and, this time It's not a Vain.

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Clear your desk of all the old pro-'
jects you know you're riot actually
going to get around to completing, It's
time for a fresh start, and this chore
will prepare you for the big picture
yctu're going to need to see.

Gemln)
May 22-June 21

Your happiness Is going to be based
on how you treat your surroundings
this week. Don't wait to clean up (he
little messes. If you allow yourself 10
extra minutes on an important Job, it
will pay off. A friend will provide
some insightful information to
ponder,

Cancer
June 22-July 22

No lime like ihe present to deal
wiih ongoing worries. Your fear about
the, future shouldn't cause, you to fal-
ler in your determination to complete
your job, this week. Look ahead with
open eyes, though, and don't bury
your head in the sand about what's

ing.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

A golden opportunity present*
itself to you thii weekend. Don't be
afraid. The timing may not be perfect,
but It's going to be worth It. Your only
regret may be If you don't make the
attempt to be part of this new scheme.
A rainbow presents itself on Ihe
horizon.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22 .

Take the plunge Into an area you've
been thinking about recently. You
have ihe abilities that you're question-.
Ing. Don't listen to Ihe naysayers who
claim you'll only find failure In this
new venture, Expect a surprise by
week's end.

Libra
Sept 23-Oct 2$

Financially, you have some prob-
lems coming early in the week, Don't
worry about them too much, just plan
ahead. You could cut some expenses
and not suffer any consequences.
Don't be afraid to ask for help in this
area.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Emotional shrapnel is headed your
way. Be a strong shoulder for the one
sending the alarm, but don't take on
his or her responsibilities. You have
enough to handle as it is.

time off and catch up on reading,
There's a book that could nuke a dif-
fercpee If you'll Juit pick It up,

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan, 20

Don't attempt to be • peacemaker
ihis week. You'll only Infuriate the
parties Involved In the fight even
more. Instead, put yourself in bystan-
der, mode, You need to tee what's
going on to protect yourself, but don't
gel involved right now. Next week
will be different, though.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Fob. 18

Someone who Is very Important lo

you is about to make a mistake that
could cost you both. Don't wait until
it's too lite to voice your concern.
Also rememSer to say thank you to
the people who deserve it. They'll
appreciate it even more than you'll
know.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

A very important negotiation
Involving you may be headed the-
wrong way. Don't be afraid lo lay
your cards on the table and wait for

. the result*. Your fortune is headed for
an upswing, if you'll listen lo your
head Instead of your friends,

KKSTAUKANT

TEL: (<J08) S8B-5770 OR 68U-b'JUO

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-090. 21

Look for a new way to handle your
frustrations. You have some Issues
that you'll have 10 deal with in order
to be effective at work. Take some

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour
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White Glove French Service
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Riffel Is the author of "Tht Vldao
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Films of All Time."
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May-be

I 5oundsoriaughter
! Coasisrs

3! Winger Iron Ohio
JJ Woof s"— or

One's Own"
Mate Going On?

17 — r Palme", martyred
Swedish premier

U "Happy Birthday

19 rainier Andrea del

10 Husband, In U Havre
21 Plymouth Colony

charter
24 "La Douce"
25 Caressed
26 Hoofbeat sounds
27 Marshy areas
29 Done with
30* Big and elumay -
31 Pundit
32 Condemned
35 Ike's wife
36 EmulatingTIIlie
38 Muse of poetry
39 Sequelto"TlieAndy

OrfchShow"
41 Starter's "weapon"
43 Certain cubs
44 Galena or bauxite
45 On the sheltered side
46 OfT-B'Way award
47 "Balderdash!"
48 MOM founder
53 Unrenned
54 Neighborly
56 One or the Days
57 Corporate success

roure
58 Bogged down
59 TVboy raised by

wolves
60 Competitive groups '
61 Gyroscopic compass

inventor II Legal warnings
63 Fernando or Lorenzo 83 Small portion — 2 "Woe is me!"
64 Landing field area H Note — (no chance) 102 River to the Ubangi 3 HallofFemerWaile

85 Great Irish poet i n * D I ^ ^ I — — - -
W Lewis Carroll1*

boojurri
ET>MII rJT M a r

70 Nurtured
71 —Domini ' ,
72 Siamese
73 Gotf instructor

1 74 Complacent
75 Obscure
76 Tennyson baUad
80 Stage in a process

35 Madam Curie
36 Miry Moore's middle

name
37 Shew the way
39 Form, in Fleet Street
40 Synthetic fabric
42 —•do-well
46 Law's partner
48 Clinton, of Big Band

fame *
49 Follow orders
» "Eternal City"

painter Peter
51 South American parrot
52 Embarrass
53 Teapot cover
5S Cloud type: Prefix
57 Fountain of Trevi

OTHER
EVERY THURSDAY

EVENT: FaMoua Find! Salesroom
PUCE: New Eyes lor the Needy, 649
Minoum Avenue, Short Hit, NJ

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

January 31, 1991
EVENT: Bo Indoor F l u Market
PLACE: floullo Caholo High School, jtajum A n n a , Short
Rartoi Roto, R o u e * NJ. TIME: 1:00pm-3:wpm,
TIME: Om-tpm PRICE: Free aMsslon. Aiitqutf =»••

" • • • turn* jewelry from wound Iht wortd.
Watches. sBver, on/Blal. gittware. Tree-
suresalbargalnprioes. Proceeds beneM
DM vlsuajlv Impaired who cannot aflord
eyewear. Can Naw Eyai For the Na«dy

PRICE: Free admlnisn.
ORGANIZATION: RoMfla Catholic Hie*
School,

REUNION
SUNDAY

May 17, 1996
EVENT: WosaiWc High School-
Reunion, Ctas ol 1961
PLACE: Hamilton Park Conlartnoa
Center, Rorham Park
TIME: Afternoon Snjnon
PRICE: Oast ot January 19S9 wi hold
40 yaar reunkjn on May 17,1998. Know
ol dessmalas? Interested In attandng?
CM Banv Gokl 973.32S.3sK. Judy Ru-
lolo 973-736.3777, Phil Grand

lor dracs'ont or to make a tax deductible
donation 973-3764903.
ORGANIZATION: Naw E>es For lha

101 "Star Wan" Artoo

67 CNeilFs'The —
Ape"

68 Regardless or future ,

88 Eucharist offerings
» Chain of hills '
9! Mow unyielding
W WtnglDce
95 Houtman's relieved

remark
99 Writer Kingsley

100 Hang in midair

104 Weedless garden
105 Ache
106 Peggy and Robert

4 Insults
5 Fed with fuel
6 Pullman choice
7 Gave the once-over
8 BuBdn* beetle

DOWN

1 Alike: Prefix

10 On cloud nine
11 Historic tuna
11 Relative of etal.
U Biblical lady who

looked bad

65 Verdun's river
66 Garden tool
68 Huniley namesakes
69 "PeterPiper picked

72 " — ' '
' tickei!"("right

on!")
74 Deplorable
76 Binge,
77 "Way Down — in N

Orleans" .

14 Shakespeare's phrase 80 Boier Camera
for earfy blooms » Swerves
- - - • - ' - • 84 Absolution

86__Ctree, for one
87 Unimportant
88 Mil.woman ofWW II
89 Well-known mater,
90 Dream, in Dijon
91 Greek cheese
92 Captain Hook's

henchman

Still GsEf 0a b iptij&ncuiy effttM fcr DM-
profit trpuaUm, Ii is prepaid ai an jui 120.00

,[fe! ndi i h Isa Caatv ci Iraa Cecij udjus;
S k l d

St, BbafcM • 121 Sojwui ta.. Una For

Everything old is new again,
from Shakespeare to today

__ Poilu'i weapon
16 Slant
1? Strictly stag parry

us home
19 Sy
10 Dolphin!' hom
H ' T h e — 'life's

U Kuklt's friend

i t Nobeu'stjn medicine:
1967

30 Vaudeville singer'
Nora

31 More leed-on

93 Story
96 Coal carrier
97 Formerly called
98'Agreeable repry

(Saa ANSWERS on. Page B8)

Grant apps, intent forms deadlines are approaching
The New Jersey State Council on

ibe Am announced that gram applica-

tions for Special Project Support and

Projects Serving Ahisu are now

available for Fiscal Year 1999. Appli-

cations arc available at the NJSCA

office and can be obtained by calling

(6&) 292-6130. ftey can also be

pitted up it county arts agencies, or

at participating libraries throughout

(he ittte.

All applications must be preceded

by an talent to Apply-Form1 which Lt

contained within the grant applica-

tion. The deadline for receiving Intern

to ApplyForms ii Jan. 30,1993. The

deadline for receiving FY99 grant

applications is March 6, 1998. All

information should be mailed to the

NJSCA office at P.o; Box 306, Tren-

ton, NJ 08625.

For FY99, application! are being

and Projects Serving Artists.

SPS granu.are intended to support

an arts special project or event that

upholds high standards of artistry,

project management, accountability

and outreach.' A "Special Project" is

defined u an activity and/or service

one-time or periodically for a short

duration.

PSA grants are intended to support

a new or significantly expanded pro-

ject whose primary beneficiaries are

artists who reside in New Jersey and

whose work has or will benefit New

Jersey residents. The council is speci-

fically seeking projects in the PSA

category that provide the following:

technical assistance to artists, work

and performance/exhibition space for

artists, information services to artists

and/or1 networking opportunities for

accepted for grants in the following artists.

categories; Special Project Support Proposals for Fellowship Showcase

Projects that will highlight.the work

of FY96 and FY97 NJSCA FeUow-

ship recipients will also be considered

for PSA granl funding. These Fellow-

ship Showcase Projects may be in the

following disciplines: choreography,

media, prose, .music composition,

' poe t ry , . : - #*> wfUUg *&*-

interdisciplinary. '

A series of grant workshops has

been scheduled at various locations

throughout the state to aid organiza-

tions through the granl application

' process. Information on these work-

shops is available with the FY99

Grant Application or by calling the

NJSCA office at (609) 292-6130.

Those planning on applying for State

Arts Council funding are strongly

encouraged to sllend a workshop and

to call a member of the Council staff

with any questions.

The New Jersey State Council on

the Arts is a division of the New

Jersey Department of State, which

awarded nearly S12 million dollars in

grants supporting over 500 different

arts organizations and projects

throughout New Jersey for FY98. The

NJSCA receives the majority of its

funding through state appropriations

wiih additional support from the

National Endowment for the Arts.

Sell ii with a classified ad,

1-800-564-8911.

"To thins ownself be true, and it

musi follow, as the flight the day, ihou

canst noi then be false 10 any man."

Did you know "Hamlet" has been

performed more than any other play in

the world, and more has been written

about it Lhan any other literary work?

And the line, "To be,' or not to be" is

the mosi quoted phrase in the English

language?

Many people1 say .Shakespeare ,is

violent. Yes, his dramas and some of

his comedies are, but there is a differ-

ence between his violence end the

violence you see on television today.

Take Hamlet, for instance. When he

fin-is that his father, has been mur- '

dered, Hamlet seeks revenge, Some

contemporary authors would give him

a way oui, an excuse;'."Oh well, you

have to understand where he's com-

ing from," Shakespeare says "No

way." Hamlet eventually gets his

revenge, but in doing so he destroys

everyone he loves and ultimately him-

self, Shakespeare is warning usto be

careful, you're the one who is going to

eventually succumb to the final blow,

In other words, what goes around

comes around.

• Ail this time we thought this was a

fairly modem phrase and here

Shakespeare has been saying it, in one

form or another., for more lhan four

hundred years,'

, Shakespeare didn't write about real

By Leslie Micone

UD

people he wrote about real emotions,

there was never a Hamlet, but there <

will always be revenge seekers. There

was never a Macbeth, but there will

always be weakness and power hun-

ger. There was never an Oihello, but

there will always be jealousy. As long

as there are human emotions, Shakes-

peare will' remain undisputed

champion.

Leslie Micone Is a resident of

Scotch Plains. She is the founder of

Great Expectations of Literature, a

reading group Tor people who share

a love for classical literature, from

Shakespeare on.

PUBLIC NOTICE

WSR,
PUBLIC I

TO N.J.S.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (973)926-2946

PUBLIC' NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

wlUl FMt 444.
bt randarad

' • v55~« h.fih.1 l ^ d tMI if you «'. Irav^mw&WrffX™TTiKJ
unaMa Is Mtaln an anwnav you miy earn- igtlnil ih« msnaagad pramtaat. ,
mgntoiliwlinthaLiwyWMiamiSarvfea DATED. Januaj /TTIm '
ef County el Vanua aiK) thai II yeuunnoi ' Denaie F. Phaian,
altwd an aiiemay, you may r- ! " " - —^ - — '
wlin lha Lant SaiWaa Offloa
ol Vanua. Tfc* t«t»Swi» out

Donald F. Phaian,.
Cltrti ot mt Supanor Court

176 WCN Jan- ii, 1

trJSgWiKS
anfl coflMint pf%

Your abilities can cam extra in-

come. Advertise them with a classi-

fied ad by calling 1-8CO-564-89U.

Union. 8uw or i

flSUHSAL.
JSUSjrgiJSMUSi
- -rjirsssns.'iiasR

tat aiwInWeel yw mar have In the

If you've had the miifoi. .
TREATMENT FOR WHIPUSH

U
CHIROPRACTOR—

to ' action may cause the vertebrae to pull
, jtd out of alignment, pulling unuiual

treatment immediately to avoid preisure on the nerves1 attached to

victim of

caused by eolL—.
ffort (o control if cm have r .

"remit). Other accidents can
—•» whiplash, even tupping

i and turning an ankle can cause

long with the pain, often there are.
•7 alarming symptoms men 11

itches, dizzineis, nausea, and
1 . Treatment lO'pui ihe
. i n proper alignment may

leve the pressure.causing inete
Ing symptoms.

pjyventyourwIffromMlfng!1 " * w

The affected area it centered in the
seven vertebrae In your neck
Assisted by muielei and ligaments,
they support your head and help
control ns movement The whiplaih

Dr.D»n*UAaUmUi

S2XSS,
CthpMlcCrsir

10% OFF
ALL EAS

PRODUCTS

Pyruvat* 500 mg **UKU SD>
R*S,I24.» ,

Htrbal Ph«n Fen HEAL?" O3K3.SS m

Rt4.t23,K

Cranbtrry Coneintrata •v.to'
1 Rag,t18.>S , '. '.

1799
1499

11399

VITAMIN FACTORY
VtamhrMZ 50O rocs™. " i , 1 . " " Shark Cartilage 500 mg »,

CaEiDjynw O-10 60 mg n ,

#1171 Ikg. IW,J»._:

EfttrCIOOOmg.n

#1MiR»g.9U«9..;

CimMneJMmoTO.

C.Wum600mg + D tco

HIT 1 em

..nut

.ma
•UTiern

FREE
WT10IT1

. PRIE
auneiTi

.FREE

#1741 Hag. |17.n

Gtrile w/Pyenogeml aei

FREE
•lay ion 1

FREE
Pywum Extnet 50 mg too, ' HIT 1 e n

umiiaajinji. -FREE
OxMn Crwawable Airtknltlint ao*" 1 f 1

#17» Be,.H».,.,.., FREE
EeN»cH400mg too, Jilf1

- .FREE

TaaTrn Oil Bhmiah Stick oimtramt

Rag. H.H

Black Currant OH KALI*noMna BUNM.

Rag'.tilVS , .',

M t g i Miaa 2000 JOE wti^e :;ie

( ;

CoEnzymt Q>10 100 mg n

Rag.t70.96

1S95
3699
4095

Designer
Protein 32 oz

$3199

Cough6BnnehiilSyru|> at-sg, • • O Q

1299

Silica Body Oal
:.•• ; ;Rag.a« .« :

Qlnkgb Powtr W

K l t l K

, . ' lAaaW Flavin IRa«.Ul..», ;

Cold 6 Flu Bath <««...c!>.;, g 4 9
Rag.U.95

A2Smg«.i
Rtg.U1.M..: 1399

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory.
tui aouve wnoiesaiei

STORE HOURS: Mon. 6 Thurs. 104; Tues., Wed, & Fri. 10-4
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Sflpplng Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our nadtn to tht
many arts and tnttriainmtnt tvtnts
tit the Union County ana, Tht
calendar Is optn to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
arta. To plaet your/ret Ustint. send

Oat
Information to AssoeiaU Editor Jae-
quit McCarthy, Worrell Community
N*wspaptn,P.O, Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083-

ART SHOWS
JACOB TRAPP GALLERY will dis-
play "The Palniad. Tapestry" by Diana

, Craft through tomorrow.
Gallery hours ara Monday through

Friday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sun-
day until noon. The gaO«ry is located ai
4 Waidron Ave., Summit. For Informa-
tion, call (909) 873-3245.
FESTIVAL OF TREES featuring Inter-
national 'decorations will run through
Sunday ai the Museum of the Ameri-
can Hungarian Foundation in New
Brunswick,

Museum hours are Tuesday-
Saturday, 11 a.m,-4 p.m. and Sunday,
1-4 p.m. The museum Is located at 300

. Somerset St., New Brunswick. For
information, call (732) 846-5777.
UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS TOUR-
ING EXHIBIT will vlsll Plalnfleld Public
library through Tuesday,,

The library Is located at 6th and Park
avenues, Plalnlietd. For Information,
call (90S)'658-2550,
KENT PLACE GALLERY will display
'Works From the Black and Blue
Series,* an exhibit from the diverse
body of works by Janet Taylor Plckafl,
through Jan: 30.

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday Irom 11 a.m. to 4 p.m, or by
appointment. The gallery Is located at
42 Norwood Ave., Summit. For infor-
mation, call (90S) 273-0900.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will present -Paintings to Reduce
Stress' by Barbara Glander,' quilted
works by Margaret Beach and pastels
or oils of people and animals by Roy-
ane Mosely throughout January.

Works are displayed In me East
Wing: CSH Is located.on New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside.
ELIZABETH LIBRARY will exhibit the
art work of AJvaro Diaz Lenis, Colom-
bian artist, through Jan. 31.

The library is located at 20 S. Broad
St., Ellabeih. For Information, call
(908) 354-6060,

SWAIN GALLERIES will present
'Christmas Miniatures' through Jan

, 31. Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 9:30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m.,
Saturday to 4 p.m. Swain is located at
703 Watchung Ave., Plalnfleld. For.
Information, call (6C8) 756-1707.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS.
UAL ARTS will display •Wattroolorj

, by Reuben Ward Binks: A Collection of
Gefaldine Dodge's Dog Portraits'
through Feb. 1,

The'display Is located In the Mem-
bers' Gallery. Gallery hours are Mon-
day, through Friday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. and 7 to 9 p m , Saturday from ,
noon to 4 p.m, and Sunday from 2 to 4
p.m. NJCVA is located at 63 Elm St.,
Summit. For Information, call (908}
273-9121.

THE ANIMAL KINGDOM, an. exhibit
exploring trie relationship between
man and animals, will be on display at

. New Jersey. Center lor Visual Arts
through Feb. 1.

The display is located in the Fred L
Palmer Gallery, Gallery hours. are
Monday through Friday from 10 a.m, lo
5 p.m. and 7 to ft p.m., Saturday from
noon to 4 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4
p.m, NJCVA Is bested at 68 Elm St.,
Summit For information, call (906)
273-9121.

SKULSK1 ART GALLERY ol the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation of Clark pre-
sents paintings by Andre Galicki
through Feb. 6.

Gallery hours are Tuesday-Friday
from 5-8 p.m. and Saturday from 10

. a,m to 2 p.m. Th« foundation Is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark. For
information, call (732) 382-7197. '
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE IN VITA-
TtONAL exhibition will be on display
through Feb. 15'at Ranee Foosaner
An Gallery,
• "me gallery is open Wednesday
through Sunday, Irom one hour before
performances through Intermission
and on Fridays from noon to 3 pjn.
Parking and admission for the gallery
is free, and visitors do noi need a ticket
to a production to gain entry to the gal-
lery. The Paper Mill Is located on
Brwkside Drive In Mlllburn. For more
Information, call 379-3636.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS*
UAL ARTS will feature sculpture,by
Peter fleginato in the outdoor art park
through Feb. 26,

NJCVA is .located al 68 Elm Si.',
Summit., For Information, call (908)
273/9121-

Ave,, PisMeld. For Intormatton, call
(90S) 756-1707.

STREET SCENES AND OTHER by
Leon L. Tadrick will be on display at
Lei MaJamut Gallery Jn Union from
Saturday through Feb. 26. A reception
will be held on Saturday from 2-4 pjn.

The gallery Is located in Union Publ-
ic Library at Friberger Park. Hours are
Mopday, Wednesday and Thursday
fromS a.m. to 9 p.m., Tuesday and Fri-
day from 8 am. to 6 p.m. and Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For information,
call (90S) 686-0857.
FANTASY LANDSCAPE SERIES by
abstract artist Pasquale Cuppari will be.
on display from Sunday through Feb.
22 at Eugenie Gallery in Scotch Rains.
A reception will be held on Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m.

The gallery is located at 501 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains. For information,
call (908) 322-6333. . '

AUDITIONS
MONTCLAIR OPERETTA CLUB will
hold auditions for chorus and principal
roles In "The Secret Garden* today and
Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Show dates are April 24.25 and 26
and May 1, 2, and 3. The studio is
located a 494 Valley Road, Upper

rehearses Friday evenings at 830
p.m. Schwabischer Sangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evenings
at 830 p.m. at the Deutscher Club In
Clark. New members are welcome.
For information, can Manfred Schneid-
er at (90S) 382-4900.
UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at the Senior Citizen.
Building, Caldwell and Mom's avenues,
Union, every Friday from 7 p.m. to 930 •

GLEE CLUB invites
singers to come and sing at

rehearsals on Mondays at 8 p.m. at the
, Presbyterian Church Parish Building

Assembly Hall, 140 Mountain Ave.,
Westfieid.

Interested male singers are invited
to call Dale Juntilta at (908) 232-0673.

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR QAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment Is presented on Sunday
evenings. Sunday, Majestican.
. Open Mic Night is presented every

Tuesday from 730 to 10 psn., with
sign-up at 7 p.m.

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesan! Ave. in Union. For further
Information, call (908) 610-1844.

level begins at 10 am.; beginner level
begins at 11:115 am. Both classes take
place on the Douglas Campus of Rut-
gers University in New • Brunswick.
Cost is $85 per child. Registration
deadline Is Saturday. For Information,
call (732) 932-9772.
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
WORKSHOPS for teachers are being
offered at New Jersey Performing Arts
Center: . .

'Latino Music and Culture," grades
K-B;

. The Plays the Thing,* grades 5-12;
Teaching World Cultures Through

Music,' grades 3-12;
'Peach Flower Landscape," grades

K-8;
•Poetry 4 Prose,' grades 3-12; .
'Baile Hispanlco," grades K-8;
'A Capella Music and More/ grades

-3-8;
'Dear America,' grades K-8.

• Winter/Spring Session will begin
Feb. 10. Classes are held from 830
am. to 3:15 p.m. NJPAC is located at
One Centre Drive, Newark. For infor-
mation, call (201) 642-2002.
UNDEN ART ASSOCIATION is offer-
ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays
in five-week segements. The schedule
is as follows:

Feb. 18, 25, March 4, 11, 18

"Tor Information, call {908) 727-3000"
CHENILLE'S Seafood and S»ak
House presents jazz entertainment
every weekend.

The restaurant fe located 1114 Ub-
erty Ave. In Hillside. For Information,
call (90S) 352-5234.
COVE LOUNGE presents llv* musle.
by alternative bands avary weekend.

The tavern is'located at 114 Chest-
nut SL , Roselle. For information, call
(90S) 241-1226.

CROSSROADS in Garwood presents
a weekly lineup of musical rotation;

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-Mio.
Night Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters. The show open* Bt
930 p.m.

Wednesdays—B.B. of B.B, and the
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by local bands.

Weekend performances indud*
blues, 'roots and rock .music.' An

' upscale and traditional blues brunch is
presented every Sunday.

The Crossroads is located at 78
North Ave., Garwood. For information,
caH (908) 232-5666.
ELLA'S BAR & GRILL presents live
musical entertainment on weekends,

The tavern is located at 648 Franklin
Si Elizabeth. For information, call
(908) 352-6405. , '

PHYL'S PUCE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends.

The tavern Is located at 836 Eli-
zabeth Ave., Unden. For Information,
call (90S) 925-8990.
SHOUT! presents ive musical enter-
tainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 116 Watch-
ung Ave., Plainfield. For Information,
call (908) 769-5860.

WAITING ROOM, lunch, dinner and
rock-n-roll, hosts Open Mio Night every
Wednesday and weekend entertain-
ment The tavern Is located at 1431 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For Information, call
(908) 815-1042.

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant leaturM
comedians on weeksndl.

The restaurant is located Bt 1085
Cental Ave., C M . For Information,
call (90S) 388-6511.

TMU

mil nature Mary Lou Wllllami.
WCNJ, 89.3 PM features Leone and

•Simmons' -Put God In Your Ule- every
Sunday from 10:30 p.m, to 1230 a,m.

The soundtrack you hear In your
neadaeyouhandthetoleollectoryour
lut dollar bill end drive tenutivaly into
that lonely tunnel toward the Arms of
Morpheus. BWllkTwno'rpTaylng- —
craty organ? RIX, Bob Rlxon, WF
01.1 FM, Tuesdays at 11 p.m.

TELEVISION
COVER TO COVER, th t new cable
•how produced by Kean University,
will explore Ihe world of pottery In
i u rytxx program.

Ths program will ba broedeait at
9:30 p.m. on Tuesday on Comcast
and si S p.m. en Jan. 30 en CTN. It
will aJio air at 8:30 p.m. en Fridaya
on TKR Channel 10 in EJIubeth.
EQCTV, a diverse comedy Bhow bata-
d In Scotch Plains, wlli air their newest
show on Comcast Channel 57 on
Saturday at 10:05 p.m,
STATE OP THE ARTS programming
Is aired Thursday evening* at 7 p jn.
'and Sundays at 1 pm. on New Jersey
Network. . .

THE ARTS is a half-hour cable televi-
sion, program about the visual and per-
forming arts in New Jersey. Each
month the vlewtr is introduced to the
creative people and nonprofit organi-
zation! directly Involved in upcoming,
cultural events. .

An additional future Is the monthly
calendar. Each program Is closed cap-
tioned for people who ara deaf or have
hearing Impairments, as well as for
those who may need assistance with
the English language.

The program is carriad in regular
tlmeslots on five centra) New Jersey
cable systems throughout the state.
For more Information about The Arts'
and/or for a broadcast schedule, call
(90S) 745-4483/3888.

THEAHE :

OUtOFStGKT—OUT OF MURDER
will run through Saturday at Westfiald
Community Players.

WCP IB looattd at 1000 North Ave.
' West, Westflfitd. For information, call

(909)232-1221.,
THE MASK OF MORIARTY will be
presented at Paper Mill Playhouse
through Feb. 15.

The playhouse Is located on Brooft-
side Drive In Mlllburn. For Information,
call (973) 3764343.

DANCE

'Spiral Dimension' watercolor/collage'by Laura Tancredi of Burnet Middle School is on
display at part of the Union County Teen Arts Touring Exhibit.

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will cele-
brate Robert Bums; birthday tomorrow
at 730 p.m. at Summit YMC A. Scottish
dances will be emphasized, although
dances of other countries will alto be
taught

Admission is $2. The Y Is located on
the comer of Morris Avanua and Maple
Street. For information, call (973)
467-8278.

DEAD LIFE TALKING, still life paint-
Ings by nine regional artlits, will be on
display,through Feb. IS at Tomasuloiy,through

aiery. A rBaiy. A reception will be hoi
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Gallery hours are 1 -4 p m Monday-
Thursday and e-9 p.m.' Tuesdey-
Saturday. The gallery Is located In the
MacKay Ubrary.of Union County Col-
lege Cranford campus For informa-
tion, call (90S) 709-7155
SWAIN GALLERIES will exhibit
Twentieth Century Posters' through
Feb. 28

Gallery hours are 930 a.m. to 530
pjn.andunlll4pm.on Saturday. The
gallery Is located at 703 Walohung

Montclair. For information, call (973)
744-3133.

GARDEN STATE BALLET will hold
spring scholarship tryouts for boys and
girls aged 7-12 years. Tryouts will bs
held on Saturday, and. Jan. 31 and
Feb, 7.

For complete information, contact
the Newark School of the Garden State
Ballet at 45 Academy St.,- Newark, or
call' (973) 623-1033.
H J YOUTH ORCHESTRA wilt be hold-
ing auditions for a festival to be held in
April, Auditions are scheduled today at'
4 p.m. at New Jersey Symphony Build-
ing in New Providence and tomorrow
at 330 p.m. at Reading-Fleming
Middle School in Remington.

For Information, call (866) GO-
NJAPC,

BAJRO THEATRE of South Orange
will hold auditions for The Runner
Stumbles* on Wednesday and Thurs-
day at 730 p.m.

Needed are 5 men ages 30-60 and 4
women ages 22-55. Readingsarefrom
the script. Showdates are mid-March
1998,

The theater is located at 5 Mead SL,
Souih Orange in the Baird Center. For
information, can (973) 763-1140.
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS needs t
man and 1 woman, late 20s to late 30s.
for 'Only You.' Call Wendy Cinquanta
at (732) 368-0647 foi an audition
appointment.

SPARTAN PRODUCTION COM-
PANY needs performers and backs
tags' help lor a veteran's variety show
Fab 6

For Information, contact Nick Tho-
mas at Spartan Production Company,
71 South Orange Ave., Suite 234,

-South-Grange, 07079, or caH (973)
768-4231

GEMINI GROUP is seeking camera-
men and fnchnlaans for filming original
works for broadcast on local cable
stations.

For information, call Scott Cotfey at
(SOB) 854-1054 or writs to: Gemini
Group, 669 Trinity Place, Westfield,
07090.

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
barbarshop quartet rehearses In fte
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St..
Wwtfleld, every Monday evening at
7:30 p.m. Men of all ages are Invltad to
•Up by. For information, cal (908)
£35-7186 or (90S) 382-2870.
8ANQERCHOIR men's chorus

AMORE Dl CAFFE is located at 485
Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights. For
information, call (906) 665-6366.
BARNES & NOBLE CAFE in Spring-
field emulates a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with a literary spin; appealing to
young and old alike.

The Cafe hosts a wide, variety of
lamily-oriented entertainment, ranging
from folk singers to Jazz ensembles. In
addition to other programs, the Cafe
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on the
third Sunday of the month at 730 p jn .

Barnes &• Noble is locaied at 240
Route 22 West in Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (201) 376-6544.
CAFE ROCK IS a rock-n-roll memora-
bilia coffeehouse located at 5 Eastman
St., Cranford. For information, call
(908) 276-0595.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. The Project Is
locatedat the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge. Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music in its broadest sense. Cof-
fee, tea arid baked goods are served, .
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
Admission is $5. For information, call
(908)766-2489. • '

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum is located in the
Springfield Free Public Library. Musi-
cal and other entertainment is pre-
sente<ron scheduled days.

Those interested in performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of introduction to
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Spnngfield.jmiSI _

Bponscta_STOHVHIII PtflVI

March 25, April 1 ,6 ,15,22.
April 29, May 6, 13, 20, 27.
Classes will be held at' Sunnyside

Recreation Center,- on Melrose Ter-
race at Orchard Terrace, Unden. For
information call (908) 486-1408.
AMERICAN REPERTORY BALLET is
offering two new classes: Dance Vis-
ions, for children who are .blind of
severely visually Impaired, and Move-
ment Class for adults with mobility
impairment.

Dance Visions is open to children
ages 7-11, beginning Feb. 28, and will
be held at the Cranbury studio. Fee is
$60..Movement class begins March 4,
and will be held at 301 North Harrison
St., Princeton. Fee Is $50. For informa-
tion, call (732) 249-1254.
UNION MUSIC SCHOOL is holding
mail-in registration for courses In mus-
ic performance, dance, theater and
fine arts, for students prs-K through
grade 12.

Classes run from June 29 through
July 31 fromSam. through 12:15pm
daily at Kawameeh Middle School In
Union Township. Planned musical tha-
ater productions ara: 'Joseph and The
Technicolor Dreamcoat,* grades 3-7.
Grades 8-12 are to be determined.

Musicd productions, ait exhibits
and dance, music and drama perfor-
mances will beheWa l Union High
School. For a brochure, writs to Union
Music School, P.O. Sox 3566, Union,
NJ 07083-1895, or phone (908)
851-6476.

UNION HARMONICA BAND provides
free harmontea lessons. For those who
play, but do not road music, lessons
will also be given. Ihe only expense
win be purchasing a harmonica. Prac-
tice sessions are held at the Senior
Citizen Bdlcfing, CaWweii and Mortis
avenues, Union, •very Friday from 7
pjn. to 630 p m

FILMS
BEAR COUNTRY, NJ, an ^
winning video about NJ's growing bear
population, will be shown on Sunday at
2 p.m. at Trailside Nature and Science
Center.

Admission Is by donation. The een-
ter is located at 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For Information,
call (908) 789-3670.

KIDS
A.A. MILNE BIRTHDAY BASH al Lin-
den Free Public Ubiaiy, Sunnyslde
Branch, will feature the Urns -Winnie
the Pooh and the Blustery Day* and
•Winnie the Pooh and Tlgger Too'
today at 3:30 p m
THREE STRONG WOMEN will be pre-
sented by Shoestring Players on Wad-
nesday at 10 a m at Union County Arts
Center.

71*etsaret5,»4forgroupsol»or
more. The arts center Is located at
1601 living SL. Rahway. For Horma.
tkm, call (908) 49M2M.

MEETINGS
CYBERPUB, the monthly networking
parly of h e New Media Association c-f
NJ, will be held today from 7:9 p m at
the OHe Mil Inn In Balking Ridge.

Tha Inn l» located al 225 Route 22 In

RADIO

VARIETY

WBOO Jazz 68.3 FMwII present tie
following programming We week:

Today, 7-8 p m . 'Marian MoParV
land's Piano Jazz' wit feature Freddy

_Cote _
Tomorrow, 7-8 p m , 'Portraits In

Blue- ill L l l FU

NJ AUTO SHOW will lake place today
through Sunday at Meadowlands
Exposition Center, Secaucus.

Tickets are $7 for adults, $3 for
children under age 12 and Toddlers
under age 1 are admitted free. For
Information, call (201) 223.1000.
COUNTRY FOLK ART AND CRAFT
SHOW; will take place tomorrow
through Sunday at tha New Jersey
Convention and Exposition Center at
Rarilan Center In Edison.

Admission Is $7 on Friday from 1 to
9 p.m., and 56 on Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday until 4 p jn.
CMUren under age 10 will bo admitted
lor S2 For Information, tall (249)
634-4151.

COUNTRY LINE DANCING lessons
will be held weekly on Saturdays
through Jan. 31 at St: Paul's Church In
Railway. '

AN EVENING WITH A RA0IO PSY-
CHIC sponsored by the Jersey Society
of Parapsychology featuring Sooiety
President Jane Doherty on Saturday at
8p.m;
. Admission Is $6 for membsrs and
seniors, $8 lor guests. The presenta-
tion Mil take place at 200 Main St.,
Chatham.-For Information, call (90S)
754.2174.

FOLK ART PERFORMANCE by Col-
omblans will be presented at Elizabeth
Library on Saturday al 1 p m
' The library Is located at 20 S. Bread
SL, Ellzabelh. For Information, o i l

. (908) 3544060.
SNOW BALL, adtwer danoe to bene-
fit Opera at Fiorham, will take placa on
Saturday from 7 p jn. to midnight.

The event will be held at Hamilton
Park Conference Center, Park
Avenue, Fiorham Part.
UNDEN LANES features tazer Ughl
Bowling to t ie music ol the 70s every
Saturday night after 10 p.m.

Games cost ,$3 per person. Linden
Lanes Is located at 741 N. Sties Ave.,
Undsn.

SPORTLAND, Union's Indoor family
fun osntar, often bumper ears and
assorted rides, video games, air hock-
ey tables, redemption games, basket-
ball games, a id more. The eenler also
features a Luer Teg Anna available
at a eost of IS par person.

Sportiand Is located at 2441A Route
22 West, Union.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Statecraft wotKshop .-prosantad by
David Armstrong of Paper Mil Play-
house on Fab 1 at 730 pjn.

Tha workshop wN take place at
Cakes Manorial Outreach Center,
located on Morris Avenue In Summit.
For InfonnatiQft, nvnto Stony Hu Play*
era, P. O Bex 621, New Providence,
NJ 07974.

SHOESTRING PLAYERS Saturday
Oauss In oeatveoramalci are being
offeredncfildrenagit4>12.CJassu
run from Feb. 7 siroogri M a r * 28

Tv»dasaaeare««j>U.^U

CUEES
BACK PORCHES klendly nalghbor-
hood Irish pub. features live musical

Thepublalocaladal1507MatiSt,
Railway. For MormaJon, ctf (008)
381-6455. ^ f - ,-r , ~

CLUB V m m * 1t««Ht ahow
cases Jpopuiar eriUrtal««>,—•
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Community*m±m \zummiAKUuj m mm mClassified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the ihternet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00AM'-5PM '
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
. Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 156

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

17t?Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Streel, Bloomliela

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per'insertion

Display Rates $24.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words..; $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $45.00 per.column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle-The Leader

Spectator Leader -Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
• News-Record o! Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen flidge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
• Irvington Herald-Vailsburg Leader -

The Independent Press ol Bloomlield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-cplumn 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisernent. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community •
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions'tn cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. • We can not
be heid liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at anytime,

. CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words S21.00 or S2S.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

tielpfyl hints, inventory sheet and .Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words S7.00 or S11.00 combo ilemsfoi

sale under S100.00 One item per ad price

• must appear

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks S31.00 or S44.00

combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • S4.0.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

$1 OOO'i POSSIBLE TYPING, Part-tint, At-
Home, Toll fret 1-600-2 U-9M0 •n#nslon

T-S139 to IJttirtfli/d^eowy

PEOPLE- L
tai l paced, non-profit government orrjai
Bon, Daily contact wiih putriic. Data entry and

computer eiperUno* a must. Maintain office

reoordi, R e i end eolteet raw*. Knowledge ol

Oulefc BooKi and Windows 9S. 40 hour work

week E.O.E, Send ftsume w f t salary desired
O : , •

Psrsonnsl Department
P.O. Box 1003

• Linden, NJ 07036-1779
' CLERICAL ASSISTANT. Part lime. Monday
tnru Friday, tiMpfihSSOpm. Typo 4Swpm.
knowledaeol computer a rrjusv 2 years expert-

. I - . . . . - _ . - ^ - o ; AttentionE.

JOB OPPORTUNITY Warned. 96 people, win
l Jh Off f23^33

PAST TIME Oericai help-in Union. 9am.3pim.

Some csmpute' experience essential. NOT-

smoker. S9-' riout. Call 908-964-5533. •

HELP WANTED

LEGAi SECRETARY. Full bme. eipericenced.

for small West Orange law firm. E in l l en i

benefiu salary commensurate with ewerience.
Can Sandy 908-686-601 g.

UACHIN£OPERATOR.Fi«lt>rr«'.Mondayihru
Friday, 730am-4SOpm. Dnling, milling, etc
Kertfwonh. 9CB-24W133.

PARTTII^E. Survey takers, in Union, mornings
O> evenings Hourly plus bonus. Call Mary.

. 908-651-96*0.

PART TIME ' • •

SECRETARY

leie-Solutons, a #1 Sprint Telephone system "
dealer, has an immediate opening available lor
a pan time Secretary. We see* an energetic,
well-organized individual to provide .general

tourt lor Mrtdna mom p w i i t t t . Etptrt-
o t in MS Otf iw p r t u r r t d . Cemsuw/ w o n *

h required Safvy cemnwniurait w i n ex

ADMINISTRATOR
SprinafieW CPA Urn * M U lull time, detail
oriented, wel ornmtied COMPUTER LIT-
ERATE indMdutf Prior .aupewittry, bookk-
eeping aneVor accounting firm eiperwnct ore-

' (erred. WUl be rnponiVe lor M T A « , eoliee-
bom, benefit •dminivi i ien, purcnailng,
lecrturitl f^ in. and • variety ofot fw tasks
indipetiatwojKS.PIeaHlDrwirdraurneto:
GBSa l i P T & l titortt Avenue, Springfield,
HJ 07081 or FAX; 973-3794698.

ADMINISTRATIVE

Join A leader!

Administrative

Coordinator

AiMn Count, an Atzheimer'i autited Irving

IMng 'eve-MtncCare H i t W Swvicet-rt
opening • IfedDty In WHt O n m . We have V
eieenent OKeeropporunrr/ tdfft a teMerln tne

COMPANION NEEDED for West Orange

• tlderly woman, 3 week days plus weekends.

I2AM-6AM and wtckends SAM-iPM Please
call 873-B2fr4040.

County, Pull rjnu, Minimum of 3 years c o o g
.-wperlinct raqulrtd, Call Del. 908-931-9070.

COUNSELORS: CHILDREN'S day camp, a
weak (Mien. Monday through Friday open-
ing! lor high ichool and college group counsel-
tori at wtll ai specialists lor waterfront,
boating, Itnrti, fishing, photo, archery, karate,
nwvipaptr, pomry and piano. For a great
summer tall 878-347-1230. .

CUSTOMER SERVICE/CASHIER
FULL TIME

EitaWithcd party goods store looking lor a tun
cm« Custom* sVvics/' Cashier. We offer

pl tauni working conditions end are wiling to
train i M riahtpwion. For rrore information call:

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Turnpike
Springfield, NJ 07081

973-376-3385
DATA ENTRY, part time. R e s o o n s i t e s ' nv

dudr Purenan oroers. reeewnB. imc«eE.
etc; S a o i m ^ W j " ! , weekeays. Good pay.

bontfm. 973-379-2065, exiens«n 7.

QH.V COLWTER Person. Eipenenced pfe-
leirtd, WtfJ tpoktnessencali 20-30 hours (5-6

dayl WHkly) in Suramt rto calls beMeen
10AM-SPM, » t Z T 0

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTAWT o

Cemfied. For busyophmalmology office. Ewer-
ience lequited. Call 973-622-2020.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Flit time lor. w o physician office in Un»rv

Florham Peril. Must be computer literate.

References a musL Heallft benenis. pension

and profit Sharing plan.

906^.88-1330

MEDICAL SECRETARY/ Assistant lor lively
internal medicine practice in Maplewood. Must .

be personable, efficient with good phone skills

and have experience with HMOs. Eioenence

preferred, ten win train. Call 973-763-5770.

le schedule to fii.your needs'

tele-SOLUTIONS
1767 fiouie n West-

Urnon, NJ 07083
Fai : 908.-8S1-0B70

E.O.E. hVF/O/V

PAflT TIME sales clerk in local Pharmacy.

' Hours 9am-3pm. 3 to 5 days per week

90S-276-8S4Q call lor appointment.

PART TIME clerical person needed lor Sp'rmg-

fieid CPA lirm. S days per week, minimum 4

hours daily. $7.00/ hour. Varied duties. Please
respond to GBGR. LLP. 623 Morris Avenue.
SBflngfteid. Ml 07081 or FAX. 973-379-6696.

. _ _ i months T/T eipenence
required Call Bob Immediately Anytime'

600-^47-3486.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, Busy consreuction ol-
Fice seeks detail onented person to assist with
bookkeeping, typing, tiling, heavy phones.
Must have previous experience working in a

OFFICE/INVENTORY

CLERK

tete-SoluCons. a.#1 Spnnt Telephone system

dealer, has an e l d i n g lull time position avail-

aKe at our vety conveniently located, beautiful

off.ce tor an tndrvidual who loves diversity and a-

PART TIME shin moon bjsiness. need gen-

eral office help, communications, tracking ship-

rpents, fling bookkeeping. Windows 95. Eicel
required. Knowledge o l sewing helps. Call

973-762-1602. "

PART TIME: 20-25 hours/

office: phone skills, custorm
light assembly, retail eiperer
Howard 973-762-7231.

week. Computer.

sr sales support.

ice a plus. Call Mr

ASSEMBLE ARTS, cn la . t * l , jewkwy, wood
M m , ryphg tewing, wmputr wort from In
your ipom Bme. Great pay. Free DetaHi
1-eOM32-»W7, 24 twuri, (FEE),

ASSISTANT COCK. Part time. Candida!* nu l l
• p o i t H i Wflh i d w l dplomi md eurrem Food
Sndiw Cemilcwe. Kmwiedoe ol CMW C * .
Food P«gnm requirtmenti • ptut. CeJettrii
eipertenet prelerred. Submit reumt o : Antn-
..._ . __ . ••-•---- i^mhip community

- 'ngfield Avenue.

DRIVER OTfl Can! Rest & Relai w*.youf
Family McauM ol Money Worries? Call Co-
vanant Traniport Eipenencsd Onvers and
Owntr Opemiora t-800-4* 1-S39i Graduate
Studtnti 1-600-33B«42S Bud Meyer Relrifler-
atad Truck Lin* Solo's and Contrators
i-eea«7-37».

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay. Deli King «t
Undan. Muit Dave own vehicle, Fieiibie days
and houn, Mat* your own shift. Seniors and
wiirHS waleonw, MB-92S-3909.
DRIVERS. START the New Year wiih a new
CarM( w • Tractor Tiailer Driver. COL Train-
ins Available through'Altetate Career Schooi-
Ewfi TrvupenaHon 1-800-600-7315 (eoe-nvf)

DRIVERS WANTED. Day and night shirts.
Fryen/eeokwinUd. Apply inperson; 237 west

Si Qaorot Avyim. Lrnden. ._

OBIVER,, VAN, Good opportunity tor person

wSfino to wok. Generous benefit package.
M u M l » a b l » l o « r i « pound packages. Clean

drtvino. record and knowledge ol New Jersey
roadl required. Full time position. Call

. 873-823.7000, . -

The indrvnJualwB betesponsibte tor a variety o!
customer service turxoons, handling incoming

tails, customer inquintVproNems. scheduling
service cans and dispatching technicians. In
addition, candidate will handle inventory includ-

ing ordering phone aquiptneni. processing

returns, and packaging. Lgt i l typing n required.

as wel as eicellent communication skills.

Our ofler includes a flood starting salary, full

medical and dental benefits and a aoik.plan.
Interested candidates, please call Mary Jo at

908-651-04J4 en. 111.

tele-SOLUTIONS
1767 Route 22 West

Union, NJ 07083
E.Q.E. HVTIOtV

•ORGANIST/ PIANO char director tor Hills.de

Presbytenan Church. Sunday service, plus
renersals Call Marilyn 90B-3Sa-Oa34 or church
908-354-7935. . . ' . • '

PART TIME SECRETARY

sonal romputers (

be detail-on enied, rx
rnanner. and admimsiraErwe skills

Send resume/ la i wiffi salary te«u

aopi/ in person at:"
The Uruon Center National

2155 MDTIS Averse
Union. NJ 070B3

RECEPTIONIST

Large medical specialty group located in Wet!
Orange seeks individual for it's Iron] daifc •

' operation. Full time position. Pteasam »nvi'0fl-

ment. benefits. Send resume to:

Box #325
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
Clerical eipenence w i n good typif g anc le

:
e>

phone cornmunicafion skills tor rjenf^Bl of*'Ce

adle. Good Deneflits'cor'nsedEwe sa-gry Apply

to Fravessi Greetings, 11 Ec;son Pace

S c n g W d . NJ 07CB1 or call 973,564.7700

EOE

-RECEPTIONIST FOR cNropracror's eK'Ce 4

days; 2:30pm-7:30pm. Must be good tviir

phones and people. Typ.ng. Eipensna a &*t
Call 973-564-7676 Or l a i retuno IO
973-379-6688,-.

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST lot prom'fieffl Ms,
piewood law oifce- Responseiitei indjfle
telepfww. general de^cal and some [yp.ng
Call 973-275-0503.

RrVs/LPN'S.HospitalityCare Center »424Md
LTCf aoliiy is currently accepung aBtf'Oal'Onl

tor RN'& LPN'S. All snilts These Oiallang'ng
positions."requires a minimum ol g ie yta i

. eipenenee in a LTF. Familiariry witn LTC

'regulations arid tne enlorcement povit'Oni

unoer OBRA prelerred. Interested •ppllee/ill

should apply !o the Human Resource Depart*
mem.-300 Broadway. Newark. NJ, 07104

973^aa-4222, ettencon 225.

SALES. IN-HOME Educawnsl Sorwi<e. Sol-
wareloraJIgraoe levels and subjectti'eai.Besi
in-home sales prodjcn ever" made like tat ng,

rangy from a- baby. Leads p<oviWd, Call

908-686-6890 or 908-810-0185.

SUWMER DAY Camp Counsetai Geneia
1

counseiors. canoeing, kw ropes loeai '0'

teachers, college studenis. S o < " t e w ! Couirf

90B-580-2267. '_

SUPEHINTENDEWT FOR eleven asaiweni

modem Dividing m Roseiie. Idea: lor cs .se

O"e sriOuW beaVailabierJyrmg day 4 , lOv îy
rooms. 1st floor, front, Relerences Gai fea:
parking. 973-736-0990

TELEMARKETEPS. PART [me. lei-B t MO.ii,

1
 TELtlAlRXETING. EXPERIENCED :ei9r-a(v

W8-810-016S ,

TELEPHONE OPERATORS Part W i lor

miv i tnng Mrv>ee, n:30pn7;30am, i s :

nigntt per wetM S a w Bay ana S'unsay '
3:U ' i i :30om. Cnnlerd, 90S-27e-7iOO,

NVcri' I j«»()kin<j

Cashiers
Rite Aid —Corp., now.

operating over 3500 stores

in 26 states, is looking for

individuals to fill

QENESAL CfFICE. Part 6m». Responsible
IndMtfuti lor OMWOI olfio* work. Typing a
mull. P l t l t i n t phone voice. Days
609-9644800 tvtntngi 201-MS-9399. ' .

luant bnoreaied i d
taton? Excellent oppor

MOW TYPISTS, PC man needed. $45400

full-time/part-time key cashier

positions. Flexible hours.

Interested individuals may

apply in person at Rite Aid

Pharmacy, Elmwood Plaza,

1S-B West Elizabeth Avenue,

Linden, or phone (908) 862-

0756 for additional

information.

E.O.E. • " • M/F

T Watkins Motor.Lines, Inc., one ot the largest and fastest growing LTL
I carriers in the nation, is relocating to the Newark area, near the Newttk

International Airport. Anticipated opening i$ February, 1998.

Qualified Owner Operators (and Multiple'Contactors) nesces l:r C :y Ccn^cts T
positions require COL WHAZMAT and doubles endorse men is. C M . « ' wW-i e
rience within the previous 3 years and an acceptable driving rec:rs .Smgie a«s t<

. "wheel oase tandem tractors prelerreo. Must Oe at least 25 years s ' aae

• Paid Mileage - Tonnage - Kmopiris

•WeekSeniemeni - .

- Year Round Operation

• No leading or-Unloadmg at Terminal - . . •
• Liability Insurance Provided . '

• Home Every NigM • . . " "

•Growing & Profitable ITi; Carrier
 :

In Business Over 60 Years • . -

j e part-time positions require 1 year veriliable Iraclor trailer experience wiih

i l 3 years;" COL w/HAIMAT S doubles -endorsements and an acceptable rj
1
 u. Must be at least 25 years ot age.

I Part-anrJ Full-Time

enings currently exist 'or dependable individuals looking lor a yeai-round pad-lime
b. We otter flexible scheduling, including weekends. Must be at least IS years of age.

Warehouse experience is preferred/Students welcome.

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, WATKINS MOTOR LINES. INC., 973-472-5300,

MOTOR LINES, INC.

IK
1 ERA

VILLAGE GREEN '

.REALTORS

35 Brandt Avtnue

Clark, NJ ,

732-3B1-74T7

i Tony D'Agostine, Btokir

. 20 PART-TIME
PERMANENT TELEPHONE

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED!!!!!

24 TO 35 HOURS PER WEEK
SB.QO/HR G U A R A N T E E D .

W E OFFER YOU:

1 WEEK PAID TRAINING

BENEFITS
MERCHANDISE DISCOUNTS

ADVANCEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

TUITION REIMBURSEMENT

M E D I C A L
PLEASANT W O R K

ENVIRONMENT

AVAILABLE POSITIONS
SUNDAY tfiOO A.M.-3:0O P.M. AND

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
9:00 A,M.-2:0p P.M.

- O R —
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

6:00 P.M. -9:00, P.M.
(WITH ONE DAV 0M DUB1NO THt WECK)

AND SATURDAY
. 9:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

01AMONDHEAD BUILD ING

3RD FLOOR, SUITE 302

200 SHEFFIELD ST.,

MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J. .

908-518-3705
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Hti? WANTEO

Township of Hillside
Public Salety M d

Convtuinlly Snvlns Otflcors

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ FOR HIRE - Pirtlee, weddings, all OCM-
lioni and special •vents, Euawnt Muttc,
Reasonable ftaiea. - Call B73-MMMI - OJ
FOR HIRE,

OARAGE SALE

MAPLEWOOO, 12 HtOHlAND Avtrwe, Jtnu-

Inn picraana i/ai.c enforcement Muit havVhfgh
Ml diploma, minimum egt 1« y i M , United

. StateiCifein.drofllfHlnitfviwcompttliiw
eum. medical and p

TRUST 1 ESTATE PARALEGAL

Mid-toad Summit law firm Is looking lor a
teisonable, highly organized, number!
oriented person. The Individual will be reason-
note tor nuvdiing estate manati from i n n to
finish and lor dealing directly with clients, Prior
estate oi lax experience a pfui, but not
necessary. Please land resume and salary
'Hulremanii to: Kelhy Sopke, Cooper, Rote
a English, LLP.4S0 Morris Avenue.Siimmil,
NJ 07901 of lax BOB-tTMga

WAITER/ WAITRESSES (experienced)
needed lor buiy dinar-type restaurant. Reliable

'need only apply. 29 Norm Union Avenue,
CfanlorcyKsw Jersey HS-27S-S33S.

' WAREHOUSE WORKERS
For various production and warehouse dud«a,
Some ligM maeWne experiencejireferred, Will
train II mechanically Inclined, Good benefits.
Apply ai Ravessi Greetings, 11 EdUon Raea,
Springfield, NJ 0708) « can 973-5W-7700.

WORK AT Home. Mothers and others, earn
$MJ %7,m pan tme/ lull lime, No ei'perl- •

. enee necessary, will train, Call MB-302-eu-

Ire* II within your local calling a m .

PERSONALS
: A TRUE PSYCHIC

MRS. RHONOA
Tarotwd readinga Specialty. Igh* to types of
readings and advi». I can and wfll help you'
where others rave lailtd. Established In Union
tince iBSS,

New Jersey

Urvtr pttia, linant, cedar most, wooden yam
winder, aptntt desk, rocker, dnuar, trunk*,
Msftanwaio. Me-a-Drac

WANTED TO BUY

A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
READERS BEWARE: Jeaua wims all Ihoee
men ind wamtn who pretended to perform
mlnelaa and speak In tonguee lodiy {Pen*
teeesiallem} Ineludtng feltvlelon religion*
hypererMeeereaefvan.eelSeian.Tiiallble
taaehH all lha numeraire <Churehti wt
can't read about In tha blsie were atl up by
Satan and'hit aarvinlt. Mtn.3l.ii-U,
iOer,H;iHS,rrhtM, I : H i ) . Failure to
dlioim the truth Irani error la fatal. Qed la
HOTmeefced.r

ANTIQUE AND Oder Furniture, dining rooms,
bedrooms, breakfronu, aocretarya, etc. Call Bill

CAMERAS WANTED; Fair Prices Paid, Qual-
ity Vmtage Coittcttons.-Modam: Lelca, Contax,
Aipa, Niton, Canon, VelshSftndor, otners, We

wrsisi?
FREE ESTIMATES HJHV INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

J & T HOME IMPROVEMENTS, Interior, oxter-
- tor painting, Sheei rock, al bathrooms and

kltchena, otvpontry, brick and masonry work, ,
additions, decks. Fully In tured;

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummets- Hummels-
Hummele- Hummela- Hummeli- Hummeli-
Hummals- Hummel*- Hummett- Kummels-'
Hummelt- Hummels- Hummers- Hummels-
Hummels- Hummels- Hummele- Hummals-
Hummelt- Hummets- Hummels- Hummals-

M & A RECYCLING

Buyers of copper, brut, aluminum and alumi-
num cans, car radiators, stainless steel and at)
ether non-lerrout metals.

P. PAPIC CoAitruceon. Complete quality home
JmprmemanH, AddHloni, decks, dormeri,
Whs, Wtdwnt, dwn, windows, etc Big and
small Jobs. Call Pale MWBMB74.

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

, Maple Composition
46? ValliySlreel

MapUwMd

ERICA KANE what ar«*ouuplo?Find oull CaB

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

LOST & FOUND

FOUND 000. Medium-slied, black i while,

(mm llSO't, tMO'a, 1670'a. Bum, ft ,
DawnJnmy, Mity, Tammy, UOatfitpi. Nd-
dlet. etr, (family of delli) Any cendlUbnVimall
or lane wBI Bfv*), PnVlM Col

M

Installation* or repairs, reasonable prices, FL
commendation* Available. License * 11500.
Fully Intufed. Call Frank al 908-g7fl-B8fl2.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC, Residential, Com-
rcia), Industrial. Free Estimate*, Call Tom,
I.7M-B2M or MB-464-SAS0, Uettis* I
24.

TENONS , "

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

LANDSCAPE

K CARIN3 Hand Agency. Companioce lor
Elderly/ m, Keuukeepen, Child Care, Lrvt-tfV
euf. Serving ail til. Licensed' Bendedv Eaion-
lawn. T3J.S4J.11SO,

ANEXPERIENCED food planner for wedding!,
bndal pariiei, lamily nunmt, Bar Mtzvah,
Weekends dally, Baked desiert i .
573-4iS-6?es aher ipm.

MISCELLANEOUS

FlecydlJie-lndustriaJ Account* Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS/INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. tosar Bumit) Union

Daily 8-430>S«6jnJay, 6-1
903-536-8236,'SJfBe 1919

CERTIFIEDHOMSHeolihAidaiandCorTHr)-
Ism avaitaBie tooo/e lor ffiaeiflerif/ ill. Uw «v
out. Bonded/ Intured/ Eipwieneed, Free tva-
luauons, Coll fl73-76M1M,

CLEANIMQ LADY, (European), ReasonsM.
eipenenced and top duality. Ku own nntser-
awn. Plem ai 201-W7-2B65.

CLEAN
REALLY CLEAN

REALLY
Call Joanw 90S-6S7-8477

HOME HEALTH Aide wi'l gve a r t o fr-f
ik O

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALS

400 Morrlstown Road, Linden
i w p m Friday and Saturday

off S.ws Avenue
'ant'n houie 'SO and M s fumitor* and
minings. Frentf Pwv-,naai sectonal. Re-
eney aj;tiv sn-ng r»m set, mahogany
a w r see'sem. oa-nM den, erytau cftartde-
i: taw-**: , garage arto dotes all puked.

PETS

SA.NBRA K
, es, a
E a AS

DOG TRAINING

s, a«,
a ASSOCIATES

•: APPLIANCES, 367 fit K Klltide. Re-
ge-asi, WsA-**s. D^e*! P9 up, (Nea B
-55-aa! Sane cay etvary avai^ble.

OBEDIENCE TRAINING (or home pets or
compeStion dogs each Monday evening in
Union. Problem solving, Small groups taught by
experienced instructors. New session begins
Faaruarjf art , . Call 906-358-7810 or

CASH .FOR C

Call 1-*M-MmoiT Anytime
Far A FREE Repon en how

(e beat the high eett ol college!
Time It el (he essence}

the teener you call, the betterIII '

•CASH1 IMMEDIATE SI tor structured tetlio-
ments and daftrred Insurance dalmi, J.Q.
Wenrwonh 1-688-231-837B.

CASH NOWII We purchase mortgages, annul!-
lea, and business nates. Since 19B4 nighett
prices paid, Free estimates, prompt prefet-
atonal service. Colonial Financial
1-6OO-969-1200 extension S5.

FREE CASH Grants, College, Scholarships.
Butinett, Medical BSIi. Never repay. Toll Free
)-600-2ifrW» extension 6-S1J9,
MET CASH New* II you are current* reccivng
payment* Irom wrkert compeniaUon, lottery
of an Insurance settlement. Best Pries*. Call
f>PI 800-43HM8 *»»nslon 1 « .

ChamletJ AppScitone Tree ftomnl. FdV
Insured/ Ltceneed, Free Estimates,
M1.7SJ.IB11.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

^ 908-686-1838,

,%?. w s a
Thumflay and other emei

by appolnBnani

973-762*0303

Resumes

M a r u M In atari Ing a neweareer? Want to
ehanf>e|ebt? See vt lor typeHltlng your

Maple Composition
463 Vatlsy Street

Maplewood
Rear o! Newi-Reewd Bids.

Mon,, Tun., Wed. 4 Frl, SAhtsPM
Thunday and other Umei

by appointment

973-762*0303

ROOFING

A WEN2Y S r u S f 3 » S i l Leingtsn W
• 'a;e Asa,T-*ra. Co.-*, BtiCti i9 i , Apas*

-*<•: n 'Sa^esy x > i0atn-338B^. Rarinn
5OK 3 L e e * ; » ;sar« n on. Stfas, lamn,
sc^ic-e ss-a, F'arten Prov.neal flmng loom
m •.-j » e C4C-30- iiL mc'.ner, TV, trie*

PET/CAT SITTING

MATURE WOMAN who level animals will care
tor your pel while you'ra away: Experienced

deot, improve your, home or get needed cash
with. Falibank Mortgage. !4-hour pre-

—twaff

Fully Insured. 6084884290.

MORTGAGE LOANS "

CHECK OUT OUR

' Includes: Credit. Report. Appraisal,

i Tlnion Fals Sat* Sank
4057 Asbury Avenue, Tlnton Falls, NJ 077M

•ReitriaonrAepln' EqaaiTfeuUng Lendir
1 Member FDIC - Equal Owcflurtty Lender'

MOVINOUSTO'

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In I ply- rubber rooting

Flat roolmg-repain

Reel inspections a maintenance.,
All work guaranteed

-Fgliy Insured • Free Eiemaws

903-322-4637 •

ROOFING
iRepair* tReplaeement)

HONEST RELIA9LE- women feeing m-i
pojiwrt, to ee/e.lw aideily' siek p«'ior, oe
eomsamorv houtekeeper, Aele^enBei. euer-
lenced, Call 908-627-07*3,
NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER, Spanith ipeaxino
laay »*kt portion is live-In « but. Avii jt l*
Monday- Friday, Relarencei- Call
973.763-6586.

INSTRUCTIONS

BEDROOM, OUEEN, 5-p«ca. contemporary,
niSjraJ wood w f DrUs sccsna, Oraw«s on
rovers. E iw*ni csrttison, Only J16M. Call
9T3«7-aS63. |

BEDROOM SETS (» , 5 piece, triple' dreiser
win mirror and a/mara, I dark wood, i witned

' saX. SS» east), trood-nill mifi sKi arms, like
new $90. gQ8-S87-iS0a.

BUNK BEDS (Ikaa). Clear pJne1, plus underbed
drawer and mattretm, Best oiler. Call
973-7BE-3712.

es, Can CROCK POT. I WILTON baking parts, Wax-

ACADEWT1 ol Music. Programs Available. Vari-
ety ol daises. On* UOCK Irom Union County
Arts' Center, Large Start. A ward .Wnnina Stu-
dents, Recitals, 732-382-1GB5. Diane Squil-
lace, Director..

GUITAfrif?ST*U0Tr3N-ty"» Prefe'ttional t
Quitarist.Ovar2Syecute9erlenea,eeBlnnerB
through advanced, All ages wereome.
go8-8i0-8424, .

ANNOUNCEMENTS!

ADOPTION. ARE you pregnant? Dont know
wtat to do? We have many many families
wailing to adopt your child, Please call
i.Hn-745-igiO. ask lor Marci or Gloria We
Can Help*

caking dishes, win size h __.
Silverivore (service lor B} coke decoraUng kit,

C table serving pois, wall decor, 8 tracks,
cassette player, Must Sell'A.S.A.P.

•908-666-2541.

DINETTE SET, All oak. Mint condition. Induces
e chain. $500.00 v best offer. Please call
908-351 -8175,

' DINING ROOM (Junior). Table and A chairs.
S700. Kiicften set table with e chairs, 1300.
Apanment i i « washer, $150, Alet of miscella-
neous. Casn only. Call W8-687-6632. '

SERVICES
OFFERED

ADOPTION Is an option. Our rocking chair is
1 empty bui our hearts are lull el leva, Lot'* help
each other. Expenie* paid, Cell Cathy/ Ron
1-100-464-8787 Code t6«S,

. Anan, Russian Eicnahge Students attending
high school. Become a hen family/ AISE. Can
1-600-SIBUNG, WWW,slbllng,org

CHILDLESS COUPLE empaihizei with your
1 grief, Will provide joy, happiness, Ireedom for

1 your pieooui newborn. Stay home vegetarian
' Mom, loving Dad, Maureen/ Kevin,

1-eO0-635-e6TB,

DIVORCE SALE; Amana microwave, Kenrnere
' relrlgeraior. 10' table taw, Kenmore waaner
and dryer, plus mlu«llaneoui. Maplewood.

.i12-tt*-03ii leave meiwge.

ELECTRICAL', nSFmaE RATION, Plumbing
Supplies, ucuidatlng prrvaie aitaie, Excellent
prlcei, Cash and Carry. Call 738-4220519,

ESTATE SALE, Kenilwonh,'*6 South 10th
Street, Thursday, January 22 and Saturday
January 24,9am>3pm. Color TV, living room,
'bedrooms, microwave, kitchen tei, aniie.uet,
. sewing machine, disks, trunks, toys, rattan
chain, tools, tmi«, 777 Sales.

J & T CONTRACTORS
' 973-923-5625

THINKING OF UPOATINH3 YOUR BATH?
Need an eitrt Bath? Is your Tub surround 'or
Tile Floor leaking? We Can Help! We do Repair
or Comlete Remodel Ing jobs, No tub contrac-
tors, Family business In Union County'wth
Many References. Call for Free Consultalon
and Etlimilo,
NJ Master Ptubmbrt License fS258 Insured

BATHTUB REGLAZING

Tub, Be Resurfaced
Use Within i l Hours

Of Colon Al Fraction
Of R*piaW*rnent Cost. »̂ **»,,-,,,p
Can: MR. UQLY . , \14U.UeUGLy

' GUTTERgLEADERS

QUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed,
Repairs. Leal Screen! Installed, Installation.
90B-J33-44H, Keltom Services,

AVERAGE HOUSE
S40.00-S60.00

All debrf* bagged Irom abev*,
' All Roole arrffiuRers Repaired

Mark Melse, 973-2234965

HEALTH I FITNE^

DIABETES? MANY Insurance's,'

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
'The Reeemmindid Mover. Our 30th y w .

PC oootB, 751 leWgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M S M MOVEBS

roe u u m n n . Inured ,
*Ouolity Work at a Reasonable Pnee

MARK ME1SE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!

•Qufiera 1 Leaders
Serving Union A iUdd,eeu Ceuntlee

Per at VMrt
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

RUB8ISH REMOVAL

.HAEFER MOVING, fleJiaWe. Very Uw ^
es, 2 hour minimum. Sana rate* 7 dayi. —
mar Opemied, WerenMt. bWMd. P M fiid

lor Painting, fiooting, OutUrt, We
•Ovtf » yevi Servicing Union County*.
90e-9e4-73S9. ReasonaOlt rates, Free
etHmates,

FROSTyS PAINTINS. Interior and Exterloc.,
Qualliy Work, Reasonable rant, Fully Jrrtured.
rWtrencM Available. RepUotmenl Window*.
HP Job T w Smaa. 732-61HB33.

SAFE. SERIOUS Weight Lostll You NHd 111
We riave III II Works! Ask Apoul Bu'
Wholesalel Call Jayne 1-SH-S43-3S2I w
onto www.hbn.com aeons coda M M . ( K
Nework)

HEATING

EARN' YOUR Bachelor's1 Degree el home.
Bachelor ol Science m Aeeounilno or Business
AdmirisiratlDn, regionally. acoMited. Ma^-
wood Unfvefiiry, Scmnton, Pensylvania. For
free catalog call 1-60Q.63M94Q,

NEARLY 9 MILLION houiehold around North
Arnenca and hundreds ol thousands al Interne I
users around tne'world can tee your advenis-
ing message fttttn you advertise in the Subur-
ban Classified Advertising Network- SCAN1 It's
an easylo-use one and inaipensrte orOer/ one
imo'ce service thai really works. For inlorma-
uon, call 3i2-eM-6StO extension. (SCAN

' Network,

THE CREDIT PATCH' '

' CALL THE CAR CREDIT HOTLINE
HO HAS3LE, NO EMBARRASSMENT

YOUR JOB 18 YOUR CREDIT
CALL TOLL FREE;

24 Hc-urs A Deyj T Days A Week ,

1-eOG>677-7020
1 YOUR TALK.Can Bt Cheopil For only 19 cenu

a minute • $5.39 per card, anytime anywhere.
PKase send cneek of money order to D.V.
Diiinbutorsi P.O, Box 413, Springfield, NJ.

, 07061, .lor your recharqeabte phone card,

YOUR AD could appear here lor et little se
119.00 pe'week, Cell lor more details. Our
frttndiy ciassKlid department would be happy

- to help you, call ffis&tmr

HOSPITAL LIQUIDATION, United Medical
Center, IS South Bin Street, Newark, Open
daily 9om-6pm, Sunday 12pm-6pm. Final
weeks, OHice furniture: 50%,otf vanica) filet,
laterals, desk, tablet, shelving, nwieate
chairs, copiers, Lanier' Vansripticn tytwn.
Dietary: 50% off tervinglint, S,S. Bblet, links,
walk* 3 section B door Traulsen, hoods and
more. Medical ! E * to 40% oil ovefbed tables
and l>ghu. patient scales and lifts, wheelcnain,
Waterloo, erash cans, lockers, pumpt and
moniiert, X<(ay and mucri more, Mscella.
neous; Mainframe computer IBM Syttem 400
*! UPS and 2 UebonAC cooling systems, all
M% of, WetghTroniii piatlorm digital scale.
Call 973-4S1-46E7 NCL. Pnoto ID required to
enter tale.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Full SS9; Cvecn 869; King $79 each

Futons t)89; OayWdl $129 Complete
. A-1 FURNITURE

, Rt. 22 WetttNeil to Shop Rile)
Free Delivery within 40 miles.

Phone Orders Accepted

' MEDICARE RECIPIENTS are you suing a
NesuMier. Machine? Stop Hying Ml price lor
Albutarol, Atrovent. etc. Solutions. Medicare

• m pay lor M m , We bill medicare (or you and
ship directly to your door, MED-A-SAVE
i-eO0-53B-9|49,

MOVINGI FORMICA bedroom set 1160: new
- compact refrigerator; rec-room toff enalrtV

wall-unif stereo; exewdse equipment tnti-
,quet. Sett OHer, WMM-nBft .

JOE DOMAN
908^86-3824

ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS
t.KfTCHENSaTTICS •

' •BATHROOMS'BASEMEMTS '

as, steam, hot water end hoi air heat,
Hurftldiliers.iC'rcuiators. tone valves, air clean-
en. Cell 973-4074553. S p r t K M NJ.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS .
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

W. WITEK CARPENTRY. Aric RenmtMni,
Buemenu, Tilee; Roor^fl, Clown, Oooe i
Tnm. KIlcAen unprovenwiH, Ptfneng t Wn-
aewi. All lyoee ol Repaire. Fullv Inured. Fn»
Ei l lme le i . 0 0 6 . 8 6 2 ^ 8 3 6 , Beeper
MM15-S4U.

CARPETING

Don Antonatll

ROYAL LINOLEUM i RUG QO.

Vemeua Brand CanMU
Armelrsna . HohavA • Arrnleo

Mennlngten • Congeleum • Terketl
ffttt INSTALLATION • Haw Fleer Bltee
Readv Far FREE ISTIM ATS. Bhcp el heme.

A a REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973-372-4282

CONSTRUCTION
General Contractor

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully HttWIti
FrMElt imalM

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING & -
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAINTING TO Pleas* the Mnt Finicky Cut-
tomer. Eiltrio" Interior. Ptintinp, Walipsptr.
Handyman aJobs,1 Power wasning, eio. waii
DiMarco Paimlna S73-«5-t4ei.

PAPER HANGING
PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING Imtalta-
Uons. Interior Painting, Exterior Painting.
Commercial/ ReskMnM Free Estimate*. Fully
Insured. Certified, by PHI. Call Joitph,
073-S97-13S3. . •

en elie dumpilara. 908-Z79-7083. Pisar

BRIC _ _ . . .
DON7 GET SNOWED INI

O N U U 24 HOURS

Oifrewaya. PaiMw IM Corripaljilye Ratet
SENIOR CITQEN DISCOUNTS.

M 6 4 6 M 1 H M E P I R i N8«7'742T.

.. • • • TILE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

EaWlaked 113!

KUehena, BalhrearM, Rapaln, Oautlna,
T>a Floem, Tub InalaaureaTsianntalS
Free E»8maln Fully Insured

No job l » small or too large

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TOO18/MACHINERY

908-964-4127 MC

816,00 ear week Cell ler rnera 9 . . .
Irtentfy daearned daparmnl would be happy
la help you. Can i-m-Bfttem .

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

WOOD STACK Tna Sewloa, loaad iraa ecn>
peny. AJ rypae « DM work, Fraa ailfmatae.
S o b o iao Dleoaun. hmadUa aarvM.
mm. Fraa wood • ! » _ MfrHMTJl _: _
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Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

Real estate transactions are
recorded in the office of the cowry
clerk. Worrail Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union County
mnicipaUtUs the newspapers cover.
The information is provided by TRW-
Property pala, a Fort tauderdale,
Flo., information service, and is pub-
lished approximately six weeks after ii
is filed in the county clerks office.

Clark

Tobe L. Heir sold property at 83
Sweet Briar Drive to Edward J. Ruth
Jr. for $260,500 on SepL 12,

Paer J. and Aim M.T. Bongiovarmi
sold property at 83 Willow Way to
Guy M. Deme for $245,000 on ScpL
30. . . : .

Elizabeth

Segnndp A. and Maria-TV Arellano
sold property at 9 Spring St , to Aldo
Arellano for $140,000 on Sepu. 12.

Ani M. Nomelin sold property at
131 Elm St., lo Jose O. Lopez for
S162.000 on Sept. I I

Elizabeth V. Gannon sold property
at 33 Atlantic St., to Jose M. Medina

"for $105,000 on Sept. 18.
Jose A, and Carmen Ridriguez sold

properly at 39 Catherine St., 10
Pearue M. McCray for $84,000 on
Sept. 18. . •''

Manuel and Aurora D. Lopes sold
property at 619 Marshall St , to Paul
Rua for $145,000 on Sept. 19.

Sharon Hiuda sold property at 351
BIrchwood Road to Hairy Cylkowt-
K for $135,000 on SepL 10,

John Steppie sold property at 521
Bower SL, to Vincent B. Miimed for
$100,000 on Sept. 10.

Richard J. and Ann M. Phillips Jr.
sold property at 81$ Smith SL, io
Andrew Kupka for $74,000 on Sept

Summit

Hillside

Celestino D. and Graca M. Bastos
sold propeny at 379 Princeton Ave.,
to Fred Rhett for $165,000 on SepL
26.'
. Edward F. and Mary T. Kennedy-
sold property at 1111 Salem Ave., to
Kevin D. Holston for $14,400 on
Sept 26;

Unden

Margaret A. Swing sold property at
530 BIrchwood Road "to Jorge M
Amoral for $142,000'on Sept 9..

Helen Miller sold propeny al 312
Miner Terrace to Jorge F. Quijano
for $68,000 on SepL 10.

Juan sad Roman C. Henara sold
property at 812 Hampden SL, to Juan
Herrara for $11,030 on SepL 10.

Rahway

Thomas J. and Beverley Korchnak
sold propeny al 333 Hamilton SL, u>
Scou Huff .for $69,990 on Sept. 19.

Joseph and Jill K. Saladtno Jr. sold
property ai 2080 PriM St , uo Mark A.
Singley for S1O9.S00 on Sepu 19.

Patricia Hopkins sold propeny at
638 Seminary Ava., to HMS Afford-
able for $78,500 on Sept," 22,

E l i c i t and Donna Stephens, sold
property at 804 Nicholas Place to
Gary Defalco for S87,000 on SepL 25.

Rosalia

Mamie E. Pogue sold property it
411E. 9th Ave.. io HMS Affordable
for $71,000 on Sept. 12.

Michael P. Cellini sold property al
671 Wood Ave., to Juan A. Oniz for
$125,000 on SepL 12.

Giidardo and Elisabeth Bedoya
sold property al 155 Wl 2nd Ave., lo
Dolores Bethea for $126,000 on SepL

.12.
Yolette Jeaonoute sold property at

345 Chgndler Ave., to Hamilton
—P4etTe-fof,SH-5,O00-on-Sept. 1 3 . -
—- Carlos, and Lillian Jimenez etal sold

propeny at 1110 Thompson Ave., for
$190,000 on Sept. 19, .

Roseile Park

Andrew Diakogiusukis sold prop-
eny at 20 W. Clay Avs., to Bohdan
Lukaschewsky for $35,000 on Sept.

Robot and Patricia Utli eul sold
propeny at 174 W.^Colfax Ave;, to
John J. Morris Jr. for $131,000 on
S e p t . 2 2 . - . - • . . . - . • •

Edward R. Dilly told property at
514 W. Colfax Avt.i to John Bocken-
hauer for $131,000 on Sept. 26.

Douglas A. and Regina C. LanihJer
sold propeny at 410 W, Webstar
Ave., to Anthony M. Smith for
S133.O0O on SepL 26,

Beverly Meyers sold property at 40
Weaver SL, to Christopher S. Feertey
for $215,000 on SepL 15.

Frederick A. and Daphne Goddird
sold property at 234 Morris Ave., to
Frank Alansky for £233,000 on SepL
16.

Joseph M. and Barbara Marinke Jr.
sold property at 35 Beekinan Road to
Hugo M, Pfaltz Jr. for 5500,000 on
SepL 23.

Union

Federal National Mongage Associ-
ation sold property at 865 Ingersoll
Terrace to Joseph H. Paul for
$112,000 on Aug. 27.

James S. and Susan L. Harvey sold
property at 1463 Walker Ave., io
Jean C. Themidor For $135,000 on
Aug. 28.

Holger and Mary L Onienert sold
property at 511 Coif T t r r ac t to Dar-
ryle B. Ziegler for $138,000 on Aug.
2 8 . •

Frank Borbnann sold property at
248 Lincoln Ave., to Helena Chan for
SI 62,500 on Aug. 28.

Max and Shirley Rosenberg sold
propeny at 566 Andrea Terrace io
John T. Ogden for S148.000 on Aug.

Thomas and Nelida Herminger sold
property at 2M6 Gless Ave., to Sonny
Giordani for $152,000 on Aug. 28.

John T, and Gloria'M. Ogden sold
property at 1660 PorUr Road to

•^sSma Upaix for $135,000 on Aug.
28.

Dorothy Chester, sold property at
1620 May St., to Gerald F. Sanrelus
for $117,000 on Aug. 29.

Annelte H. Kaplan sold property at
2755 Llnwood Road io Nelson Villa-
tuna for $160,000 on Aug. 29,

.Nicholas and Therm Ferraro sold
propeny u 970 Lehlgh Ave., to Ger-
manico Jimenez forSlHOOO on Aug.

Rose Mandracchis sold property at
15 Portland Road to Joanne Tagoe
for $160,000 oh Aug. 29.

1 Muriel O'Connor sold property at
1872 Pilgrim Way to John N. Cooper
for $154.00 on Aug. 29.

Allan R. and Rachel A. Bopp sold
.propeny at 1275 Oakland Ave., io
Claude Johnson for $183,500 on Aug.

'29 .

Michael and Helen £ DeBlasio
sold propeny at 1757 Columbia Ter-
race to Alexander A. Samnte for
$158,000 on Aug. 29.

Norell B. Bahrs told property at
1631 Earl St, lo Devaillant Constant
for $157,500 on SepL 2.

Epimacp "and Marygrace Ybanez
sold property at 1625 Earl St., to
Maria C. Roque for $160,000 on SepL
4. '

Robert V. and Eleanor B. Reiner
sold property at 37S Burroughs Ter-
race lo'Daniel Reul for $133,000 on.

• SepL 4.

Robert and Donna M.V. DeMi-
chael sold propeny at 1019 Jeanette
Ave,, to Jorge Caspar for $188,000 on
fcp. 8. ,

Jerry and Mary Russoniello etal
sold property it 300 Concord Ave.. lo
Antonio Gomes for $170,000 on SepL
10. ,

, Anthony and Angelica' luzzolino
sold propeny at 1761 Oak Hill Drive
to William R. Sharpies for $141,900
on SepL 10,

Mark Veltre told property at 955
Floyd Terrace to Richard E. Marczak '
for $81^00 on SepL 10.

Due>on-sale clause — A mortgage
stipulation demanding payment of the
entire low balance upon tale or other
transfer of ihe real estate securing the
loan.-

NEW LOW COST
HOMEOWNERS

INSURANCE

IMMEDIATE COVERAGE FOB
QUALIFIED BUYERS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

RENTAL

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET fl WWW.CMI-MORTOAOEINPO.COMWORRALLHTM

m January t u r n NP-Nol
*m>mimimtmvf>t CHI «MTMAbmlNm*wmi

R # M era NppHid by M linden, art

AGGRESSIVE PERSON nMdtd » W p deve-
lop mail wiv tatineil, working liwn home,
Incomt psitnlial unlimited. Please call
873-675-6657,

AVON-NO Oaw To Dow NKsisary. Earn to
50%. Hiv* Urn md maka mowy, too. MLM
available. Grsai montrmalvng opportunity.
Fun orrw pan cm*, Independent Represena-
IV* 1-WC-527-2B66. • •

INTERNATIONAL DALLAS B u H Company
lookinfl Isi ptopts lo open N*w Jersey market.
Hoi tow Invfniion »»epMeti £0 billon dollar
Infinity, DID 50 million firtt B months. Ca!t
S i S 7 0 M 7 4 7 ( 4 T eSiS70M747(s"eeorae4ineiMS>.Tr«iicae
T-eoO-935-5171. w w w 30S7 ••

LOCAL CANDV Rw», SO V«nd>ng Machines.
Gvn tppmxlmafrW MOO/oiy. A)l 1 P $9,995.
Call 1-600-998-VEND.

"Ail rail HUta advartlaad htnln It
sutyaet lo tha Fkdtrtt Fair Housing Act,
which nuke* It Hlagal to advertls* any
prafaranca, limitation, or discrimination
bated on raea, color, religion, » i , handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
tnjention to maka any aodi preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

-H* will net knowingly accapt any ad-
vertising for (Ml aaiata which )• in violation
of Ihe law. All fhrtona ant hereby Informed
that all dwallinga advartisad ara avaitabl*
on an aoual ODDortunHv basla."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELET. CHARMING 1 bedrocrn apart-
menu. Near iransportanon and parkway. laun-
dry facilities. From $545 includes heaf hoi
waier. Security. Hefwetwes. 873-748-SC68. "

BLOOMFtELD. NO Fee, Ownar managed. ZA
and 3 large rooms. $625 and up. AH utilities
paid. New York bus at door. 973-429-6444 or
Deeper 973-469-3251,

STEEL BUILDINGS, Dealerihipt available in
H M e » n a/eu, Big pnli\ txnmti in coom-
iw Induitry, Call Mr. Clay 303-769-3200. ADVERTISE

E3 CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

ALPHA INSURANCE
274 Long Ave.,
Hillside, 07205

973-926-2260
AahForMax

Just moved
in?

I.can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonfltr aBoui
learning your #ay around town. Or
wnai to I M and do. Or who io i tk

Al your WELCOME WAGON
Hoi t tu , I can simplify the builneii
oi getting wtlifd. Htip you bagin io
•njovyour M W town,,, good mop-
ping, local attraction!, community
Opporiunlty.

And my'.BHk«1 ia lull of uWHl
gihi to plfata your tarrniy,,

TaM a er«ak from unpicking
and can m«,

^fewBfefiPI
HUM « UnWi • f****

UNION 9««.3«>1
•PRINOFIILD 467-013!

HOMEOWNERS

REFINANCE NOW
•PAY OFF DEBTS! -GET CASH!•
•LOWER PAYMENTS! 'CREDIT PROBLEMS-OK!

CALL KetnfWftiGHT TODAY FOR A FR£E EV,
1-883-508-5626
•et Financial Carp.

S 500 Blpomfield Avenue
• Montclair, New Jersey .07042
m Uctnteti Mortgage Bankers.
• NJ Dept of Banhng

LEGANT SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
ON PRIVATE CUL-DE-SAC

The ONLY new construction in South Orange

4 bedr
3,049 Kuan f w

floor teilings

2 bFull] 2 c
Custom crafted kitfheiv
Anderson1 Insulated ^iinl
windows wiih sereen*
ZOO Amp. ete«ri«l service
Vinyl ildlng/pania! brick fro

E applia
CTION

Priced From

$329,000
(973) 763-8240

HOURS: Mo\ THLRS.FRI: 12-5 PM
SAT.-SIN. U-5PM

ii .Vorfli'Soufli.

nr. Tun. ir-i! at Ga-gm AWTUIC (3rd
imi.uAir-Miiiii) Soul h Orange. MaKu

riji'll OfilO Bl'livi-:1"! K î i ih"': p . nu ! Ui ICIMI <i \\<i\ tin liir n^in. From Soul/i
Orange: Takr ! "mi Oiai^c .V-m.f.Wcv. ;i;m nah: at Uv.nmrcj: A t̂'isnc pnxmt ;a
BlatieranJ Roar' «MI pi.ikr left p « m l 10 le^a j Wa»on IIH- ns!u.

/-.-^^^r

Mangels^jto.
367 Chestnut St. •

Union, N.J.

688-3000 >
Selling Homes In

Union Counry Since 1929

WABHINQTON SCHOOL WINNER
Thli 4 bsdroorh, 1 ind riall bitn colonial tniuits |uit palmed
•xlsrtor, n«w furmea, n«w slecirlc, all n#w window*, roof 7
y « n , Mternn n u viultsd cdllngi and skyllghis. fin, ante could
b* 4ln BrVpirquit floor*, walk to i cMc l i & Irtm. U3880.

BOSELLEPARK , : '
WHAT MORE COULD Y O U A S K FOR!

Tnn sipanded ranch,has so much to otter! II features 4 Bi
»no 3 and i hall baths plus a IR with .fitepiace. den, m
liUchan witn built in.dishwasher, microwave and a counter t
rBngo. deck, fire & security sysiems, inground pool a

arinWer system. U3779 ""

C U S T O M BUILT EXPANDED CAPE
Thit'3 bedroom, 2 lull bath caps in the Washington School area
oHsfe antique oak trim throughout. Custom built FP. double lot,
incloted side breezeway and is close to schools, shopping and
ma|ortransfxyfiliori-UMffi.Si69,900 \ •-
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Real Estate
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

APARTMENT TO RENT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ELtZABETH'UNION

D U W W U
COTTAGE TO.Vent wanted. Rwponslble.fe- LINDEN

WURjnOM
EFFICIENCY 1 BEDROOM

Oulttt. btuiiiully mideuwd biding, hard-
wood floor*, ntw appllancti, pmu* parkins.,
laundry (uiliUH. «2&mowri.
, 554 WwtmlniBr Awnw 906-355-381}

HILLSIDE

908-351-5S44

KENILWORTN, 3 ROOMS 1 bedroom in 2
family home, Alt uHlltiei upplied. SeSD per
month. Available March u i , WM48-43M,

LINDEN. STUOOApartmeni, On* ptrion, No
pen, No imoWno. Reiewnoe* needed. Call
after 3pm. M8-48M413,
MAPLEWOOD TOWNHOUSE. 2 tMdroqmi,
VA Mini , central aJr, large reorrit, large deck
vrltn rev yard, baiemeni ilorage, oust to
\\my tor mid-town direct, Si ,3«i plus utilities
plut wrvieei, 973-76J-7776, •

NEWARK
STUDIO and 1 i ID ROOM APARTMBHTS
Vary Spaeieui 'A Month FREE Rim

» HOUR ON ft _ _
SECURED UNDERGROUND PARKINS

COMPETITIVE PRICES
H B H a H T i e , Manilan Cad* I M

flAHWAY; Attracts 2 bedroom apartment.
Security locfctd building, ntar win nation,
Waiher/ dryer on piemiHi, S7W plui uUiititi.
Raiponiible ptrtoni only, MB-353-3666.

ROSELLE, 2 BEDROOMS, near Wanw Echo
Putt, Heaf hot water Included, S70D monthly,

ROSEUE. FOUR IB/OO rooms win flrtptaW, 1 '
' bedroom.In Victorian manilDn, Niee area,

Parking, laundry facillnei.. $750, Call
973'33l-M96.

UNION, One bedroom apartment, iteond floor
of 2'lamiry, Available March l i t . No peti,-Ca!)
873-Ki-JiW or W8-e47-23S0,

UNION: STANLEV Terra*. One bedroom
apanment,4H roomi, Air conditioning, wall-to-
wall carpeting, washer, dryer, garage, l i t floor
ol we family, $790 ptui uiffitlH, 2 months

' SKUiitv, 143 (ealtois, Dave BT3-912-91W,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOB RENT
SOUTH ORANGE. 2 rooms available Accessi-
ble 10 butat. train and viUage. Kichen, laundry
prrvllegai, parking, utilities included. $400.oo'
with prfcaie bath. W50.00. Non-smoker with
reference! Preferred. 97M76-2W0. .

OFFICE TO LET ~ ~ ~
UNION, PRIME Location, i^wtquamteet in -
Union Center, on-siie parting. Available Febru-
ary 111. Call 908-68B-2051.

Great Rates
For -98!!l

Offices Available For Lease
•All Utilities Included-

Convenient Locaang/PartJng
Owner Resolves to'Deal

Call ANDREA RCHARDSON
STERLING PROPEBTES

OF HI INC
OWNEFtMANAGER

908-SS2-5600

- BARGAIN HOMES, Thousand! of Govenmeni
Foreclosed and reposaeued properfiej being
liquJdaied this monfti Call tor local KsD'ngil
1-80Q-501-1777 extenlton 199.

FORECLOSED. GOVERNMENT homes. Save
up. to 50% of mote on repossessed hornet.
UMo/no down paymenL Bad credit OK. Cai
nowl 1-B00O0-9073 (SCA Network).
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes lor
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, Repo's, RECs.
Your area. Toll free 1-600-218-9000 enenBicVi
H-5130 lor listings/cireeBwy.

WEST ORANGE, BO Main SDeel Share office
space with Z attorneys. Wen furnished private
onico and secretariat area. Conference room,
library, phone tyswm, lax, copier, ett. Call
973-325-8660.

SPACE FOR R£NT ~~
WEST ORANGE. Can be used brof fe* or
•tore, deansrs at presem, $47£ monthly.
Parking Included, flood location. Available
March 111, 973-73)-6972.

REAL
ESTATE

prelertnce, limitation, or dltcrlmlnaUon
H i e d on race, color, religion, a*x, handi-
cap, f imll l i l atalua, or niHenel origin, or
Intenllen to make any euch prslerence,
limitation, or dltcrlminaiton.'

"Wt will not knowingly accept any-td-
vtrtltlnp, tor real ettete which t t In violation
ol tne law. All parson* tre haraby Inlormed
that all dwellings •dvarilMd ara available
on ah tau*t oooort unity baaia."

CEMETERY PLOTS * ^ ~ "

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS from private parw
16 double graves. Will divide. HoUjwoodMe-
nwlal Park, SiOOO per double. Cemetery price

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-5S4-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD\

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

ntlp7Avww.localsource.com/classiliedi/

ADVERTISE

TATELY
SUMMIT HOME!

CRAFTED WITH C A M IN 1985 • OFFERED AT $725,000
This outstanding home features 5 bedrooms, including a sumptuous

master suite w/ftreplace and private bath and au-pair quarters w/
separate entry and private bath. There aie a total of 3-1/2 baths,

plus a living room w/firepUce, eat-in kitchen, family room w/ fire-
place, formal dining room, sliding glass doors leading from die

kitchen and family room to a lovely sundeck, and full basement
rec room. The home also offers distinctive moldings, hardwood

floors, 2-ibne heat/GAC,.wei bar, 2-car garage and more.

908-598-0155 g
www.woodwardhomes.com - m^

92 Summit Avenue » Summit, New lersey « 07901

1990 Rennovated
3 Bedroom Colonial

'baths I i diiN t c h , partaV finished butmtnt with bitrt
room, large deck, pool with dick, sir condition-
hg. nor water baseboard h * tM etr detaehM
garaoe. vinyl siding. AsWrw *1£7,0M, Will pay
points. 412 Spruce Straet.OlreetlOfli: Bl 1 and
| toJWd A K f S S

TRENTON; IMMEDIATE 'Stale Houw* Ac-
cess. 4.600 S f . total office ipftct; 2^00 8.F.
immediaiely available on f lown ( 2. Perfect
lor lobby group, prolsulonalt, Sale er l e u *

^ h n ^ R l l n c B k

WEST ORANGE

Sephlrlleatid Or*«l+

'buTRbomrprlB*: i m 6 w Rrm'Owrw will
lak* back ueondary nnandng u unpreet-

97^322^099 Extension 2103

Save your newspaper for recycling.

RICHARD HAMPP
REALTY INC.

429 Chestnut St. Suite 200 Roaelle Park .

908-241-0102

Automotive
We're Overstocked

and we're
Discounting!

1998 Oldsmobile Intrigue

Intrigue will attract much interest in '98
The all-new 1998 Oldsmobile

Intrigue debmed in its production
form at ihe N,Y. Auto Show. Imrigiie
show can debuted last year and were
named "most significant" of the North
American International Auto Show by
"AutoWcck" magazine.

Due out in [he spring as i 1998
model, the Intrigue plays a major role
irj Oldsmobile's renaissance and
resurgence in the midsize segment.

Aimed at Ihe upper end of the m u -
sive midsize market, Intrigue is noi
Intended to be i l l thing* lo a broad
range of customers. Instead it is light-
ly focused to deliver "one great ear"
to a specific group of customers. Fol-
lowing through on this promise the
intrigue team presents:

One body style: Clean and func-
tional like the Import! with shades of
Oldsmobile's flagship, Aurora

One seating configuration,; Five
passenger with cenler console and

four-speed electronic transmission
traction control, four-wheel disc anti-
loCk brakes, air conditioning and
speed sensitive rack-and-ptnion pow-
er steering. Optional, equipment
moves the Intrigue further up the lux-
ury scale with a BOSE stereo system;
leather seating, sunroof and a 12-disc
Cd changer, For performaace perfec-
tionists an Autobahn package is also
available.

Customer clinic results prove that
Intrigue offers an uncommonly high
level of ride and handling refinement.
Achieving that praise from predomin-
antly import owners and. intenders

, was no mean feat. The foundation [or
exemplary ride and handling is a
sound body structure. To fulfill that
nee*, Intrigue has a very stiff umt-
coiutruction body with an isolated
front subframe.

Another area that the Intrigue
excels In Is its suspension componen-
try. The front and r e v struts utilize a
combine

ving and synthetic fluid — unlike
other midsize vehicles on the marker
today. In addition, me Intrigue is the
first high-volume application of four-
stage defected disc technology within
the NAO GM family Other nde and
handling features unique to the
Intrigue deliver excellent nde and
handling characteristics. There are
four patents pending on Intrigue's
nde and handling package.

The 1998 Iurigue is not intended to
be a direct replacement for any exist-
ing product line. Instead it will com-
pete in fresh territory and bring new
customers to the Oldanobile fold.

Combining the refinement of
import models within • subtly more
expressive and elegant package, the
Intrigue is the composition of refine-
ment, upscale, features and advanced
technology Imports won an enviable
reputation by setting high standards
wHtun the $2<W25,0(IO segment of
the midsize market. Now it's the

One powertrain: The 3800 195 hp
V6, a perennial winner of "Ward's"
Ten Best Engines designation

One suspension , configuration:.
Utilizing a combination of premium
comppnenu unlike any other in the
midsize market,

One elegant and functional interior
design, Including a' low cowl for
excellent forward visibility,

Thu package also includes a high
level of standard equipment including

emium coiipoi
— rebound springs, four-phrase val- bar can be raised a nojch higher

—Intrigue order

318 20995 *259 *18395

SHOPAROUND...GETYOURBESTPRICE
MLLBEATIT. GUARANTEED!

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/
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THE NEED FOR SPEED
- T h e Ramjet, a 1997
Dodge Ram Club Cab
Sports Truck, delivers
7,200 horsepower through
Its Pratt & Whitney J-60 tur-
bojet with full afterburner.
The Ramjet will be one of
the many attractions at
Auto Expo '98, The New
Jersey Auto Show, which
runs through this weekend.
Over 200 new 1998 cars,
trucks and vans will be
showcased. Tickets are $7
for adults.. $3 for children
underage12 and toddlers
under age 4 are free. Hours
are today and tomorrow, 5
to 10 p.m.; Saturday, 11
a.m. to 10 p.m., and Sun*
day to 5 p.m. For informa-
tion, call (201) 223-1000.

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE

SEIZED CARS Iran SITS. PorsehM, Cadil-
lac*, Chevyi, BMWi , CorvMM, Jeeps,.
4WD'I. ttut a r u . 1-800-218.9000 «ienuon
A-7018 lor awoffl totting*. ^

SEIZED CARS From | i?S . Persons, Cad(l-
I C BMWiCorvan«i Al«o M»»t *

1 ACUftA INTEGRA 1MB. 4 door, fchite, *ir
conditioning, unroot. Cjood condition. Askho
HSM. 80&6S-1Z74 Of M M t T i t M

AUTO SPECIAL • S3) ,M <BM0 werti prepaid
Cil Clatsifod tw d»Wl,B00-M4-89n.

BMK. 7351, iess. a-aniiu, black leainer, fuirv
loaded, tm condition. Asking SB.SOO. Cell
Sieve; D iy i , S73-SBS-UDD, Evwunjs ahtr
8PM, ft73-427-B21B.

TAURUS GL WAGON, 1H3. Low fniles, new.
brakef Urea/ Ai'-bajt, ant-loft orakei, w o
•eai, power everything. Mint, »7500, MiHbu'n
973-427-2871.

VOLKSWAQON FOX GL 1

R S10D w B» l Off*.
byDEA,FBI,lftS.Aitm

Cadillac is on the job with OnStar
If you're a luxury car Owner, you expect support and continued service after

you leave ihe dealership showroom.
In fact, ihcse expectations are a key factor in the today's luxury car market.

For almost 90 years Cadillac has been recognized for providing an outstand-
ing ownership experience. Building on this tradition, Cadillac offers even more
unique services and features to give Cadillac owners an experience unsurpassed
by any other luxury automaker.

No other automaker in the world offers the quality of integrated services that
Cadillac does with OnStar, a unique vehicle-integrated customer service
system.

Comfort, convenience and safety are provided to Cadillac customers through
OnStar's smart car technology. Linking the driver to the outside world through
a fixed, hands-free, voice-activaicd cellular telephone, the Cadillac driver is
directly connected to an experienced customer-service professional via satellite.

The Global Positioning System satellite technology can locate the equipped
Cadillac anywhere, while the driver arid customer-service representative can
exchange information any time of the day or night..

OnStar's services include assistance with any roadside distress, Including
contacting vehicle service personnel to change a flat life or deliver gasoline.
Emergency services are also just the touch of a button away. The OnSiar system
can locate the Cadillac's position and connect drivers with the help needed —
making driving safer than ever before. •

If you're lost, or looking for an alternate route through a traffic snarl, OnStar
is at the rescue. A customer-service representative can guide you on your way
— avoiding known trouble areas, including potentially dangerous city streets.
The directions are also recorded so that they can be replayed.

In the event an atrbag deploys, the Cadillac automobile sends a"priority one"
data message to the OnStar Center. After trying to establish voice communica-
tion with the driver, a representative immediately contacts the nearest emergen-
cy service provider — alerting them that assistance is needed.

OnSiar is the locksmith of the future for today's Cadillac. In the event keys
are locked in the vehicle, a call to a toll-free number connects the driver to a
service representative who, after obtaining security information, can program
your car to unlock itself at a specific time.

In the event an OnStar-equipped Cadillac is stolen and its security system
improperly accessed, a signal is automatically sent to the OnSiar Center. A rep-
resentative can track your car continuously, and ai your request, provide loca-
tion Information to police.

Cadillac Owners can also use OnSiar to locate hotels, hospitals, restaurants
or other information — a nice feature for me in your own hometown or while
traveling,

In times of need, Cadillac customers receive service — not merely assis-
tance. Dealership technicians specifically trained to service Cadillac automo-
biles focus on fixing the car at roadside whenever possible, allowing Cadillac
owners to continue on their ways as quickly as possible.

Whether the vehicle has a flat Ore, keys locked inside, a dead battery or any
other potential difficulty, Cadillac's Roadside' Service is the owner's sentinel.

No commercially available automobile club offers dealer-direct service —
other programs contact service, stations, which anyone could call by thumbing
through a telephone book. Cadillac owners receivrthe full service they expect
any time or the day or night '

Experienced,, trained Cadillac Dealership personnel respond immediately to
customer needs. The average time-It takes a Cadillac customer to receive ser-
vice is less than a half-hour.

Cadillac technicians have helped owners around the clock in almost every
type of situation, from traveling 150 miles across the Mexican border to ensure
i customer's safe return from vacation to driving a customer to the grocery store
during a winter storm when a plow had blocked their Cadillac in the driveway.

True consumer relations involves honest and open two-way communication.
Cadillac consumer relations representatives realize that customer expectations
and desires are paramount for the continued success of America's foremost lux-
ury car nameplale.

. That's why Cadillac leads the auto industry in customer loyalty and retention.
Cadillac listens to its customers and always acu in the customers' best interests.
Ail Cadillac personnel are committed to bringing the driver the best ownership
experience attainable. . '

The Cadillac family cares about what its members .think about its products —
about what they say to their friends and neighbors. That's why owners can
access the Cadillac Consumer Relations Center by a toll-free number to obLain
immediate responses.1 The Cadillac Consumer Relations Center provides an
important communications and information link among Cadillac, its dealers,
and' most Importantly, its customers.

OnStar, Roadside Service and true consumer relations provide Cadillac own-
ers the comfort and security that they have come to expect from America's most
popular luxury automobile, Cadillac sets the standard that other vehicles must
try to pace.

OO0GE CARAVAN SE, 1991. V6. Blue, aulo,
AC,FWD;7paiienoer.1owner.B4,»0milei.
M,«o. »a.aw-aiM,
DODGE GRAND Caravin ES, tH6 . 28.000
miles. Green'witn beta leather Interior.
Loaded, Asking $16 000. Call Evan
973-242-1300 extwiion 2 H .

DREAM MACHINES • ool a picture el yew ear?
Run H lor 4 * N U , only |4D. Call Classified U

FORD THUNDERBIRD 1991, R«d, g/eaieon- <
diinn, garaged kept, alarm system, fully
lowed, rt#w tires. 50,000 mile*. 17060 neeot><
abla, tori 973-763-39M,

GRAND PRIX, 1SSS, lull loaded, an power,
crjite control, till wheel, cover sunk release,
67k milet $2350, be» otter, 908-86i-3S43,

HONDA ACCORD, 1BSB. t door, manual <
wntmniion.. 4 oylioder, eicelleni running
condition, wild ehaiiii, brand rww brakes-
Asking KS.JOO, 973-7BMS65,

VOLVO 240, BEIGE. 1B8B.' 4-door, A<r eondi.
«ton, power windows, powc crakes Good

condition. Asking BSOO Can 374.2304 alar
8om,

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

' C t r l , Truck* and Vins

m d All 4 Whwl Drives

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-300-953-9329

909-68S-2929

SS CASH PAID SS for i,sefl ea-t ana l^eis
running or narvrunnina co^ ' i iC J J R " ca'S

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS

, For Your Junk Car'
24 Hour Service. Ca!l:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED, 19W,
'3.000 miles, oceneni condition. Stfiout Buy-
ers ony, S20.900, CHI John 0.73-763-6674,

' GWAC FARM true*. 1833 Sec oiy3C.OSt
l ti M! 37K

LINCOLN SIGNATURE Serm, i!B9. Auiami-
BcWIy loaded, LeatWr interior, Injo tltar win-
dows, Like new. 67.000 miles. U,,BH. Call

LINCOLN TOWNCAR 1990. Fulry laadtd, one "
Ownef, low n^lieage, good condiwn, biack-orv
Wat* S7900 or M i l oiler, 732-264.8781 or
973-7^3642,

MERCURY COUGAR 1988,2 door, hr condi-
tioned, power (leering, power oraket. Va
engine, aaiomaSe transmission. Eieellent o n -
tiition, t i ,895 873-376-6710, 97M79-7069,

MEPKUR XR4T1, 1987, 5 speed, 1O4K, all
opwns, eieeiien! condiGon, onginaT owner,
oaraged, S3100. 97a-7«-3iai.

NISSAN SENTRA I t t t , S speed. Working
condition, good fret, reliable transportation,
minor body damage, West Orange location,
Asking HMO, B73-736-7720.

, OLOSMOS1LE CUTLASS Cierra, 1990
ia,0O0 (MM, All power, an. auiomaU, AW
FM casseae. Wan. Muil see. Asking 11900,
Call 908-241-osaa.
PONTIAC eOOO, 1SAS. 4 daor, power windows,
brakn, air conditioning, 67,000 miles, J2000,
Call 9os-eea-79i5. ••

ADVERTISE

Gel

with
Bargains
...in the

Classified!

mm, Utuit,Sli'lSJminim 0(1.

tawytMUIIi

The Largest Combined CadilladOldsmobile
Inventory In The Tri-State Area

UMUI0Z2SC«IK

KNOWLEDGEABLE, N O HYPE SALES TEAM

CADILLAC
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7DAY TEST DRIVE ON ALL
PREFERRED USED VEHICLES!* NO CREDIT... BAD CREDIT... NO CREDIT REJECTIONS... BANK.

RUPTCY... REPOSSESSION... JUDGEMENTS... NO PROBLEMI IT'S OKII

'96 TL PREMIUM
ACURA 4-DR, 6-OYt, AUTO
TRANS, P/S/8, AC, T/GLASS,
CRUISE, AM/FM/STEREO/CASS.
Ml." 36.357. VIN. TC002856.

ASKING:

'90 JETTA
VOLKSWAGEN, .4-DR, <-OVL,
AUTO TRANS, P/S/B, AC,
T/QLASS, Rr' DEF, CRUISE,
CLOTH INT, AM/FM/
STEREO/CASS. Ml. SB.550, VIN.
LW4S7929.

ASKING

'93CEUCAGT
tSYOTA 2 - DR., 4-CVL, AUTO

TFtANS.P/SB, T/GLASS, Rr DEF,

CRUISE, CONSOLE, CLOTH INT,

AM/FM/ STEREO/CASS, Ml.

39.696. VIN. P0136075.

"-10,990

TRANS, P/S/B, AC, T/GLASS, Rt
DEF, AM/FM/STEREO/CASS. Ml.
29,501. VIN.' SM144081.'

ASKING S ^

'93 MX6-LS
MAZDA 2-DR, 6-CYL, AUTO
TRANS, P/S/B, AC, T/GLASS, Rr
DEF, CRUISE, MOON RF,
LEATHER INT, AM/FM/ STEREO/
CASS. Ml. 59,612. VIN. XP524B72.

ASKING $ | .777
FORD, B-CYL, AUTO TRANS,

P/S/B, A/C, T/GLASS. CLOTH

INT, CAPTAINS CHAIR, BED

AM/FM/STEREO/CASS. Ml.

62,271. VIN. PHA94399.

ASKINi

'92 VIGOR GS
ACURA 4-DR, 5-CYL, AUTO
TRANS, P/S/B, AC, Rr DEF,
CRUISE, LEATHER INT, CRUISE,
MOON RF, AM /FM/ STEREO/
CASS. Ml. 74,600. VIN. NC01S245,

ASKII

'95 CONTOUR
FORD; 4-DR, 6-CYL, AUTO

ASKII

'95 MILLENIA
MAZDA 4-DR, 6-CYL, AUTO
TRANS, P/S/B, AC, MOON RF,
LEATHER INT, AM / FM/
STEREO/CASS. Ml. 30,511. VIN.
S1142097.

ASKING

'95 PROTEGE
MAZDA 4-DR, 4-CYL, AUTO

TRANS, P/S/B, AC, T/GLASS, Rr

DEF, CLOTH INT, -. AM/ FM/

STEREO/CASS. Ml. 16.575. VIN.

S0106756.

ASKING

W6$10,988
'95 240 SX
NISSAN 2.DR, 4-CYL. AUTO
TRANS, P/S/B, AC, T/GLASS, Rr

DEF, AM/FM/STEREO/CASS. ml.

37,159. VIN. 5WO18236.

a$10.390
'93 GRAN AM

PONTIAC 4-DR, 6-CYL, AUTO

TRANS, P/S/B, AC, T/GLASS, Rr

DEF, C L O T H I N T ,

AM/FM/STEREO/CASS. Ml.

60,051, VIN. PM615303.

ASKING $7,888
'95 WRANGLER
JEEP 4X4 2-DR, 4-CYL, 5-SPD.
MAN. P/S/B, T/GLASS, BUCKETS,
CLOTH INT. CONSOLE, AM/ FM/
STEREO/CASS. Ml, 45,121. VIN.
CK1396214.

ASKING!10,990

'92 DIAMANTE
MITSUBISHI, 4-DR, 6-CYL, AUTO
TRANS, P/S/B, AC, Rr DEF,
CRUISE, CONSOLE, CLOTH INT.,
AM/FM/ STEREO/ CASS.: Ml.
84,730. VIN. NY053816.

ASKING S

'94 INTEGRA
ACURA, 3-DB. 4-CYL, 5-SPD,
"MAN. P/S/B, AC, T/GLASS; Rr
•DEF, CRUISE, BUCKETS, CLOTH
INT, AM/FM/STEREO/CASS; Ml.
61,671. VIN:RS01166B4.

•94ES-300
LEXUS 4-DR, 6-CYL, AUTO

TRANS, P/S/B, AC, T/GLASS,

CLOTH INT, CRUISE, LEATHER

INT, AM/FM/STEREO/CASS, Ml.

45,202. VIN. R0063260.

20,995
'97 ACCORD SE
HONDA 4-DR, 4-CYL, AUTO

TRANS, P/S/B, AC, CRUISE,

CLOTH INT, AM/ FM/ STEREO/

CASS. Ml. 18,293. VIN.

ASKINGS1"888

"91 LEGEND!
ACURA ,2-DR, 6-CYL, AUTO

TRANS, P/S/B, AC, Rr DEF, MOON

RF,, LEATHER INT, ALLOY

WHEELS, AM/FM/ STEREO /CASS.

MILE 67,101 VIN. CK143621.

"33595
'94 626
MAZDA 4-DR; 4-CYL, AUTO

TRANS," P/S/B, AC, CRUISE,

CLOTH INT, AM/ FM/ STEREO/

CASS. Ml. 65,912. VIN.

RS122985.

ASKING $9,990

•86 ESCORT
FORD, 4-iJR, 4-CYL, AUTO
TRANS, P/S/B,'AC, T/GLASS, Rr
DEF, BUCKETS, CLOTH INT,
AM/FM/STEREO. Ml. 67,069. VIN.
GW159348.

ASKING$

'89 LEGEND L
ACURA, 4-Dfi, 6-CYL, AUTO
TRANS, P/S/B, AC. T/GLASS,
MOON RF. LEATHER INT,
CRUISE, AM/FM/STEREO/CASS.
Ml, 132,901, VIN, KC003628,

ASKING $

'95 VILLAGER LS
MERCURY VAN, 6-CYL, AUTO TRANS,
P/S/B, DUAL AC, T/8LASS, Rt DEF,
CRUISE, BUCKETS, LEATHER INT, AM
/FM /STEREO /CASS. Ml.' 38,552, VIN.
SDJ551154

ASKINGS'15,444

'92 ECLIPSE
MITSUBISHI 2-DR, 4-CYL, AUTO

TRANS, P/S/B, AC, T/GLASS,

FOLD DOWN SEAT, CLOTH INT,

AM/FM/STEREO/CASS. Ml.

37,047. VIN. NEO74991.

'93 LEGEND LS
ACURA, 4-DR, 6-CYL, AUTO
TRANS, P/S/B, AC, T/GLASS,
CRUISE, MOON RF. "LEATHER
INT, BUCKETS, AM/ FM/ STEREO/
CASS. Ml. 69,928. VIN PC021225.

"—IC.48S
'95 E-350 VAN

FORD 15 PASS, 8-CYL, AUTO

TRANS, P/S/B; DUAL AC,

T/SLASS, BUCKETS, CLOTH

INT, AM/FM/STEREO/CASS. Ml.

59,102. VIN. KK134612.

ASKII

IUPSR CENTER
Prices exclude tax and license fees.

ALL MAKES AND MODELS • 1-HOUR DELIVERY!

ROUTE 22 EAST
• at Springfield Acura

SPRINGFIELD, NJ

FOR INSTANT CREDIT
Call Mr. waiters:

973-912-9000

m
•8

o
>

S

I"USED CARS WARRANTY s

AUTHORIZED SALES OUTLET IN, NEW JERSEY FORYEARS
V * do II with PRICE, A HUGE INVENTORY SELECTION

md AWARD-WINNING SERVICE!!'

SPORTS COUP< 4-DR SEDAM

• nan mis. OKM • co rum
•FULL POM*

3-dr coupe,, power
stwr./brakes/wind.f
lint glass., rear
defrost., front, wheel, drive., CD player, fuel Inj.
16-valve 4-cyl. DOHCeng., 5-spd. man.4rans.,/
opt,, auto, trans, avail. MSRP $16,635. VIN '
#WS003824, Lease...

$

2-door. 4-cylinder
engine, 5-speed
manual transmission, power steer/brakes, Air
Conditioning, rear defrost, moon roof, CD-
Compact Disc Player... and much more!
MSRP: $23,545. VIN #,WLQ00384. Lease:..

, $ '
$1OOO

•98 ACURA TL
LUXURY 8G0AH

4-dr«*dan,pow, steer/ABS

St«eo/CD player, pow, ant,
/watt/door Iks,, l ew . irfler., Air Cwd,,dual itr bias bnt gls
IT. flfrM. frm vrftl. drtve, lilt whl,, cmiu, moon roof, fuel mj 2 S
r • m , , auto, tarn,,- LOADED! MSRP: S31.135

iVCHOKO. LflHC...

309$

•98 ACURA RL

pwilKJbnkKAr
Cond M l« n dirt M >tf I tartil «M, mite m»i
rco! Kim rsirm AMIFM/SMtcCns. m iruch more'
MSRP Mi 635 mttcmm L « S

Prte«Mludiill<oiUlebipaldbyannitnH«c«ptforta)^ngariailelm + 1ni9Heun(ydtp tMMbmkfta ISewmhow 11000

nrani. Tc«dpr,Tn«fTBaMmo xmo w n n t ' t t a
and Wlhln 34ayi w tWt id t date Iv (dvarntd pricn.

enTURL^»JC* -|iit»ad'muitt^|HMtni«latttiwoidipeil

AUTHORIZED-

COLLISION REPfllR CENTER
FOR

UNION COUNTY
AND SURROUNDING AREAS

DIRECT INSURANCE REPRIR PRCILITIES
• Professionally handling the ENTIRE CLAIM, from
notifying the Insurance Company to Final Payment
• FREE ESTIMATES With Immediate SELF-AUTHORI-
ZATION to expedite repairs • Written 100% GUARAN-
TEE on all workmanship • DISCOUNT RENTAL CARS

Proud to . INSURANCE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION AWAR
(or Total Quality In

Paint, Frame & Metal Rettnlshing

$• Certified Trained Technicians
#State-oMhe-Art Equipment

[ ^-Superior Color Matching
%V Imports, Domestics, Truck and

1 Van Specialists

'Customer Satisfaction 1$ Our Prime Concern!"

il-800-564-7814
24 HOUR HELP LINE &TO




